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TOP GRADS NAMED AT SAHS

More interest is now being 
.shown in the local public li- 
..bKiry, according t o . Janice 
. Hipsfier, librarian. The city 
facility was. made a free li
brary about |t year ago, and 
new. books are added every 
few months. Also available is 
a- special ser/ice, .where, cer
tain books can’ be obtained 
from the Brov/nwood Public 
Library' on special request.

■Mrs. Hipsher has written 
brief reviews of several, books 
which are now available. 
These will be published each 
week, under a special library 
column.

bk
A special date to remem

ber—next Sunday, May 14, is 
Mothers Day.

' ipr bk . . " ' . ■
. Congratulations, to .Cline 
Smith, SAHS junior student, 
upon his .election as Area. IV 
FFA vice president. Cline was 
a candidate for area president 
but was unsuccessful in his 
campaign. - ,

For more details on the 
weekend FFA meeting, read' 
Jimmy-Benton’s Ag-News this 
week.

bk
The Santa Anna area receiv

ed more good rain during the 
weekend. We did not .get an 

■ official report for Santa An
na) but generally 'reported 
was over 'one inch. Lesser 
amounts fell in the s^uth part 

' of the community, but all was 
welcomed.

bk
Stephanie Hartman is the 

two year old live-wire daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Hartman and the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hart
man. The little girl shows a 
lively interest in everything, 
and very little escapes her. at
tention. •

Since Edd*s ditch digging 
machine does! much of the 
excavating in the area, Ste
phanie thinks every hole in 
town is the work of her. gran- 
daddy. ■ .. . .

Driving - past the Huggins 
Enco station recently where 
some work was being done on 
the driveway, Stephanie ex
claimed in awe, “Oh Mommy, 
just look what Grandaddy did 
to Lee Ray’s station!’ ’

The two top ranking seniors 
at Santa Anna High School 
have been announced this 
week by Principal Floyd Mar
shall. Suwanee Smith, the 
daughter of Mr. and , Mrs. 
Robert Smith, is valedictorian 
of the 1972 graduating class 
at SAHS. Deborah Aldridge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Aldridge, is salutatorian. 
The two girls have the high
est averages for their four 
years in “high school.

Suwanee has a four-year 
average of 91.67. Deborah 
has an average, of 91,20.' ,

Suwanee was chosen favor
ite of the freshman class, has 
been a member o f band, stage 
band and FHA for 4 years. She 
received the class -scholarship 
medal for two years -and the 
DAR citizenship ’ award this 
year. She has been a mem
ber of the Beta Club four 
years.

Two Are Named /
To Tax Board.
%  C-Cound!

Mayor Thomas. Wristen 
presided at the Thursday 
night meeting of the Santa 
Anna City Council. The meet
ing was held at the City Hall, 
Glen Pope and H. A. Burden 
were absent.

Minutes-of the April meet
ing were read and approved, 
and bills 'for .the past month 
were reviewed and approved 
for payment.'

Two people were named for 
the. city tax board of equali
zation,' being' Pierre Rowe, 
chairman, and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue. Another member of 
the group will be named at a 
later date.

The next meeting of the 
City Council will be on Thurs
day, June 3.

| Miss Smith was chosen as 
! first chair baritone in dis
tr ic t  band. She is president
| of the band this year.

Besides her school work, 
Suwanee is a member of the 
choir and active in youth- 
work at the First Baptist 
Church and is serving as the 
sweetheart and pianist for the 
Santa Anna Lions Club..

Miss Aldridge attended her 
first year of high -school at 
Bangs where she was a twirl
er-;with the . band. - She has 
been drum major at. SALES for 

[two years and flutist in the 
‘ all-star stage band for two 
years, .

Deborah has been a class 
officer for, three years at. SA 
HS and an officer in the:FHA 
for three years. .She is a 
member and officer of the 
Beta Club and business mana
ger of the annual staff.

Also active in athletics, De
borah has played basketball, 
volleyball and ^tennis'"for the 
past three years.

m i i a l  CHURCH 
SLATES RALLY

Dist. 4-H Event 
Won On Saturday 
By Nine Teens

The Coleman County 4-H 
talent groups took district' 
honors for the second year in 
a row Saturday when , they 
won the Share-the-Fun con
test at Angelo State Univer
sity on Saturday morning. 
The Santa Anna Nine Teens 
were winners in ‘the senior .di
vision and will represent Dis
trict 7 in the Slate 4-H 
Round-up at College..Station in- 
June. The : WiJTic- Wranglers 
of Coleman were the winning 
juniorgritip. . 

j - The local' 4-H. sing ins,.group 
■is composed of '.Jimmy Ben
ton, Janice Martin, Randy 
Long; Linda Dean; David Hor
ner, . Mark Wagner, Ricky 

{Jones,, Sherrie Mclver - and 
Sharon McCreary.
■ The'Nine Teens are sponsor

ed by Mrs. Richard Horner 
and Mrs. Jane Wagner. They 
have made a number of per
formances this, spring and will 
be entertaining at other oc
casions before the state con
test next month. The group 
has new red, white and blue' 
costumes and sings* a medley 
cf popular songs for their, 
contest routine. ■

Elementary Principal J . A . Harris 
Retiring at End of School Term

★  ★  *

4-H Dairy Food Demonstration Wins First Place
A dairy foods demonstra

tion given by Mary Rendon 
-gfnd Jan Naron of the Santa 
Anna 4-H Club won first place 
in the junior division at the 
District 7 4-H contests last. 
Saturday In San Angelo. The 
two girls were coached by 
Mrs. Maurice Rendon.

Mrs. Rendon Is also a 4-H 
foods group sponsor. Jan’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Naron.

The two elementary school 
girls won first place in the 
county cohtest . last month. 
Junior division entries ad
vance no farther than: dis
trict competition.

S. .A, Lions Club 
Presents Awards, - 
At Tuesday Meet

Santa Anna honor students 
were special guests at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Lions 
Club. Suwanee Smith, vale
dictorian, and Deborah Ald
ridge, salutatorian, were pre
sented trophies; from the club. 
Ford Barnes, secretary, made 
the presentation-.

Also receiving . awards at 
the Tuesday. . meeting were 
Bill Weeks and Julian Kelley 
for their membership recruit- 
lhent, Thomas Wristen, 10- 
yead membership . award, and 
Bill Griffin, 35-year member
ship award. .

Floyd Marshall presented 
the program on a trip to 
Mexico.

Young people from all the 
Baptist Churches in Coleman 
County will be meeting Friday 
night, May 12, at the Santa 
Anna- Baptist Church for an 
Association Youth iRally be
ginning at 8:30 p, rn. Tho 
rally; to- which ajl • youngjjep- 
ple and adults are invited, is 
One o f ,t }ie preparatory pro
grams for the big. Colem’an 
County Youth Crusade which, 
will be held In July' in Cole
man.

David Stockwc.il of Houston, 
widely known youth evange
list, will be present for the 
Friday night service and will 
a! sc be speaker for the July 
Crusade. Pete Simmons of 
Coleman will, direct the Fri
day night music service. ,

All committee members are 
urged to be present as well as 
all youth choir members. The 
rehearsal will begin at 7:00 p. 
m. - .

Also meeting at 7:00 p. m. 
will be members of the coun
seling committee which will 
be working during the July 
crusade.

Marvin Sapaugh of Cole
man is serving as chairman 
of the Youth Rally committee. 
All local people are invited to 
be present at 8:30 p. m. Fri
day night and there, is a spe
cial invitation to all the young 
people in the community.'

-J . A. Harris, long-time ele
mentary school principal, has 
resigned his- position in  - the 
Santa 'Anna school system-, ef
fective this school term. The 
long-time educator has been 
with the local school system 
for the past 23. years, serving 
as. athletic coach and teach-

J. A. HARRIS
Retiring This Year 

As Elementary Principal

S. A. Musicians 
Are Named For
AM-Star Band.

The Santa Anna Stage 
Band v/as in-Ballinger for the 
annual stage baud' festival.. 
The Class B division in which 
Santa Anna was entered was 
won' by. the musical group 
from Grandfalls,
. Two Santa Arms bandsmen 
were named • to the all-star 
band at the conclusion of the 
contest. They are Raul Guer
rero, trombone, and Deborah 
Aldridge, flute:- Raul is the 
son of:Mr. and Mrs. Joe Guer
rero-and Deborah is the, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, W. D. 
Aldridge. Beth are seniors in 
SAHS this year. , ,

The stage band is under the 
direction of .Aubrey Edwards.-

An Editorial
It's About Time

FORD HAS SURGERY
Jain.es Ford had surgery .-on. 

his anji Monday in .Brown- 
wood ' Community Hospital, 
The surgery was to repair 
damage from a severe’ break 
in his arm and -.elbow .which 
he sustained in an accident 
about two .months ago. He is 
getting along well, according 
to a report Tuesday.

PRESIDENT NIXON laid it on the line Monday 
night and as an American, we can only say — It’s 
about time.

We are tired of constantly hearing capitulate, 
capitulate from those faint-hearted people who are so 
afraid that if we don’t conform to the Communist 
line that either Russia or Red China will attack us.L . • : .«» -

It is through this process that we have been given 
the name of a weakling nation, who would go to any 
lengths to keep out of a fight.

We were inspired by the stand the President took 
in showing the Reds and the world that we are not 
going to be a “ Patsy” any more.

We believe that this is the quickest way to insure 
the safe return of our prisoners of war, the withdrawal 
of our troops in Vietnam and get a cease-fire unc1 
international control.

If you agree, write your Congressman and Senators. 
showing your support of this action. It is time that 
the “silent majority” is heard. . ’ ; .

. .Their mailing address is as follows:
' Hon. Omar Burleson /

House Office Building 
: .... Washington, D.^G, a. --

I-Ion. John Tower 
Senate Office Building . :

. Washington, D. C. .'
Hon. Lloyd M. Bentsen

Senate Office Building 
Washington,-D. C. -WTH

Memorial Gifts 
To SA Cemetery 
Given Recently

The Santa; Anna Cemetery 
Association, has received sev
eral donations, as memorial 
gifts for three local, residents 
recently deceased. The mem
orial donations arc used for 
special projects at the local 
cemetery.

Memorials for the late J. 
L. Boggus have been from the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allisons 
and Mrs. J. D. Henderson.
1 Memorial gifts for the late 
Miss Lena Boyd have been 
from Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Prid- 
dy and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Allison.

Memorial gifts in memory 
of the late Mrs. Robert L. 
Markland have been from the 
following:

Mrs. L. O. Garrett
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bowker
Mrs. lone Caton
Carl Cheaney
Mr. and Mrs. Max Eubank.

Funeral Is Held 
h Coleman For 
Mrs. R. Markland

Funeral services were held 
Friday morning at Stevens 
Memorial Chapel, in C'oleman 
for Mrs. Robert L. Markland, 
53; who died Wednesday, May 

j 3, in the Coleman hospital 
| following- a long-illness. Bur- 
jial was in'Fort -.Worth ceme- 
Jtery. '
i Born Feb. 27, 1919 at Fort 
1 Worth, the former Catherine 
Ann. Ladd married Robert 

{Markland May 16, 1942, in Ft. 
Monmouth, N, J. She was a ’ 
1940 graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas and lived- in 
Santa Anna for about 20 years 

j before - moving to Coleman, 
The Marklands had lived in 
Brownwcod, in recent months.

Mrs. Markland was a mem
ber, of the Methodist Church, 
anq was active in community 
events while living"In Santa 
Anna,- serving two terms on 
the local school board.

Survivors include her hus
band: her mother, Mrs. L. D. 
Ladd of Santa Anna; one son, 
Robert- Ladd Markland of 
Amarillo; One daughter, Cath
erine. Barrett Markland of 
Houston; a sister, Mrs. Loyd 
Brown of. Wausau, Wis., two 
nephews; and her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. LI. L. Markland of 
Brown wood.

Drum Major and
Twirlers Named 
Fcr SAHS Band ■ ■

, c n
Band leaders for the com

ing school term were chosen 
Monddy afternoon in tryouts 
at the high school. Two new 
twirlers will, be joining the 
ranks this'year and there 
will be a new drum major for 
the senior band.

Janice Martin will serve as 
drum major, replacing gradu
ating senior Deborah Ald
ridge. Janice will be a sen
ior this fall and has been a 
twirler the past year. She is 
the daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Felton Martin of Trickham.

Carol Kingsbery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kings- 
bery, was named feature twir
ler for the second year. She 
will be a senior next 'term.

Returning ’ twirler Regina 
Cupps was named head twirl
er. -The daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Harrell Cupps, Regina 
will be a junior next fall.

Other line twirlers will be 
Suzan Mills, junior, and Lisa 
Herring, sophomore^ Suzan 
is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Buek Mills, and Lisa 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Herring.

The five Santa Anna band

er along with his administra
tive duties.

Harris is a graduate of the 
Stephenville High School' and 
Daniel Baker College. He 
began his teaching career in 
Novice where he remained 
for three years. Lie taught, at 
Valley View in north'" Texas 
for one year before return
ing to Coleinan County. He 
served as superintendent and 
'coach at Buffalo for two years 
then was high school princi
pal and coach at Mczelle for 
two years. , ■

Mrs. Harris has been coach 
of junior , high girls athletics 
for a number of years.
; Harris’ wife, Nadean, is also 
a teacher in th-,'1- •'"! elemen
tary .'■rimo’ ar.'i v.id co. tinue 
in he? position. Mr. Harris 
plans to devote his time to 
his farming and; ranching in
terests after his retirement.

Pupils Scarce 
For Headstart, 
Kindergarten

Only six local children were 
present for the pre-enroll
ment of the public school kin- . 
dergarten - Head Start clags 
which was held on Tuesday 
afternoon. There are .21 chil
dren in the class this year 
and that many or more are 
expected for the next term.

Mrs. Sue Newman, kinder-, 
garten teacher, lias asked 
that parents of children eli
gible to enroll cqme by the 
school any afternoon between 
3:30 and 4:00 p, m. to pre
register their children. A 
record oI the child’s immuni-

leaders will attend a-, summer 1 zatiohs is helpful and a copy , 
twilling and drum major f0f birtli certificate is also 
school in preparation for; th e ;neede'd.
coming term. ' : j . All children who will be five

years olds on or before Sept. 
1, 1972, are eligible to attend 
the kindergarten class. 

he six who pre-enrolled 
uesday are Lesha Eubank,.

ATTENDING PRESBYTERY
Rev, Bill Weeks, pastor of 

: United Presbyterian Church,! 
j is in Amarillo attending thew ue
meeting of the district Pros- Monique Spillman,; Johnny 
bytery. He will return home j Vasquez, Janis Weathers, John- 
tomorrow, \ , Morris and Marc Hill.

485'PRECINCT TWO VOTERS 
CAST BALLOTS ON SATURDAY

BACK AT HOME
Miss Virgie Brown is back .at 

home after spending nearly 
two months in the hospital 
and nursing ; home. She -is 
getting along well. 1 •
. Sunday visitors with Miss 

Brown were Mri and Mrs. Le
roy York ana Mr. and Mrs! 
Ctho Polk, all of -Abilene, Mr, 
and Mrs. Randy Brown and 
children of Early, Mr. and 
Mrs. William'Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emzy Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. -Ed Schrader.

Kenneth Haynes 
Gets BA Decree 
At HPC Sunday ;

Kenneth C. Hayne,- son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haynes 
of Brookesmith, was one of 
the spring graduates at How
ard Payne , College. The 
graduation exercises were held 
Sunday, May 7, in Brown- 
wood Coliseum.

A Santa Anna native, Ken
neth received his bachelor of 
arts degree in sociology. Lie 
will be entering graduate 
school in San Antonio this 
summer, working toward his 
masters degree.

Dr. Ray Martin 
Will Be In S. A.
This Friday

Dr, Ray Martin of Coleinan 
will be at the Santa Anna Vo
cational Agriculture building 

•’ this. Friday, May. 12, from 1:00 
to 3:00 p. mi to vaccinate dogs 

land cats lor rabies. The 
i annual » rabies vaccination 
clinic is' sponsored by the lo~ 

{cal vocational agriculture de
partment at SALIS, and pet 
owners, in the community are 
urged to take advantage of 
the local clinic.

A total of 405 voters went 
to the polls Saturday, May 6, 
in the,Precinct 2 Democratic 
Primary. , Glen Copeland was 
election judge for the ballot
ing which was held at the 
Lions Club, building.

Local voters varied from the 
statewide trend in several 
elections although Dolph Bris
coe led in the gubernatorial 
election nearly two-to-one 
over the next high candidate.

Sheriff Corky Chapman 
polled the largest total votes, 
receiving 360 in his unoppos
ed candidacy.

Local totals in the contested 
races are as follows: i

u. s. SENATOR:
Thomas M. C'artliSge,. 8 
Barefoot Sanders, 226 
Hugh, Smith. 19 
Ralph Yarborough, 135

GOVERNOR:
Ben Barnes, 122 ’
Dolph Briscoe, 240.

. Frances Farenthold, 21 
’Preston Smith, 17

IT ; GOVERNOR:
'Joe Christi,-90 
Wayne Connally, 73 

- Ralph Hall, 64 
Bill Hobby, 160 
Bill Jones, 13

ATTORNEY GENERAL:
John Hill, 237 
Crawford Martin, 145 
William Pate, 9

COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

Dallas Blankenship, 39 
Robert S. Calvert, 145 
Randy Pendelton, 51 
William Robertson, 24 
Stanford Smith, 15 
Vernon Smith, 10 
James Wilson, 42 

STATE TREASURER:
Lauro Cruz, 7 *
Jesse James, 111 
Nolan Robnett, 22 
Baker Rudolph, 248 

COMMISSIONER 
OF LAND OFFICE:
, Bob Armstrong, 318 

John C'. White, 239 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER: 

Connie Lawson, 59 •
. Byron Tunnel!, 230 

Gene West; 75 
STATE SENATOR:

Tom Moore, 106 
Grant Jones, 286 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
Lynn Nabers, 304 ; '
Charles Spellnian, 86 

DISTRICT JUDGE:
William 0 /  Breedlove, 220 
Joe Dribii ii. 180 

BUSING REFERENDUM 
PROPOSITION:
. For—250 ■■ ■!.:

Against—79 *
: Joy Stephenson;, of Coleman 

received 38 local votes for the 
j County Democratic Chairman, 
land Glen Copeland .was elect- 
led Precinct 2 chairman with 
la total of 70 votes.
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unlimited I medical expenses,! Fort Worth, Walter Parker of 
life insurance in event of fatal -Denton, Bryan Poff Jr. of

Austin — The spiraling: 'cost' i regard j to ’ fault in accidents, j of Abilene, Mike Moncrief of
o f welfare in'Texas has level- ................... ~
ed off* ■ and on reduction in 
grants will be necessary this 
year, according to reports 
reaching Gov. Preston Smith.

Welfare demands are slow

accident and income replace
ment guarantees.

G were or Smith, meanwhile, 
called on Teaver to intensify

mg- down for the first time -j efforts to: bring lower i'nsur- 
in a decade, and expenditures 
for 1973 may be. less than in 
1972, the Governor said:
'.Smith’s reports indicated-the: -under 25 would

ance rates for responsible 
young and elderly drivers. A 
reduction in rates for drivers

Amarillo,. Bill Presnal of 
Bryan, Robert Salter of, Gates- 
ville and Bill Swanson of

News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. an’d : Mrs. Floyd Morris }' Ranciel; Loveiady - of Santa 
were- in Brady Sunday where j Anna attended the Blanket
they visited with Mrs. Morris’ 
sister, Mrs. Ola Belle Morris 
and were fortunate to see Mrs. 
Morris three ’ children and 
their families who were week
end visiting: with their meth-

Rodeo Friday and Saturday 
nights.; ' . A '

Mr. and/ Mrs. Jacky Bullion 
arid daughter Mychelle of 
Lampasas visited /with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Greham 
Fitzpatrick, Thursday night.er in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Morris ] They brought Michelle here to 
Houston. Nine others were also visited Sunday with Mr. jstay with her grand parents 
picked on the basis of senio- and Mrs:-J. D. Morris and Mr, | until Sunday while Mr. and 
rity. Rep. Bill Finck of Sanjand Mrs. Sid Morris, who also j Mrs. Bullion were attending

live in Brady. They especial-[school activities, 
ly enjoyed visiting with Mr. I Mr. and- Mrs. Aaron Avants 
Sid Morris’ dad who is just , were bed time visitors with

Antonio earlier was selected 
as chairman.

encourage i SHRIMP SEASON CUT — , . _  . _  . . .
cost of programs in fiscal 1973 I them to drive safely and curb | Gulf Coast shrimpers must [Past. 91. years of age. He is ,Mr and Mrs. Tom_ Ruther- 
may be $ 7 5 million Hess than [the -accident- toll, -Smith con-■ |:cease -operations .15 -days. ea rld A i« :M ite active and still does., ford Thursday night, 
the $347 'million estimated a-j tended.

' DEATH RATE LOWER
Mrs. Darwin Loveiady visit

. SUBSCRIPTION’ RATES
Single Copies ___----------- ----------
One -Year in Coleimin County _A — :̂------ -
One Year in Texas (outside. Coleman County’
One Year. Outside Stale of -Texas --------
One Year Outside United States -------------- —
Service. Personnel Anywhere, Per Year --------- -

year ago.
“It now appe:ars • n

that grant .pay:/ncnl;
lure reeipients will'.
to be■ cut, and . we-

kely Department of Public 
wei- f reports the dead

atety 
rate irorn

| ier under seasons ordered b y lmany little things for him- 
j Parks and Wildlife Commis- | '-eh‘. 
sion.

last year 
1962.

____ $ 5.00
. ___ $ 7.00
._.-...$10.00

3.00

not have j auto accident 
will still [ the lowest side

. The number of doarhs
100 m illion . travel, m iles
5.1,. .This 
since 1902

;
l i t , Q w v  0 j3 iM i£ M >

By W. T. HAYS

J [ be - able to stay within the
"1 I constitutional limitation on

spending,”  the Governor said.
Duo to a state constitutional 

ceiling on general- revenue [ mile 
state expenditures for, welfare 
assistance, a reduction in 
.grants-beginning September 1 
had "been regarded as 'unvoid- 
able.-

Main reason for lire' slow
down in welfare’s -cost climb" 
is a decline-in old age assist- i-jn p-,e- number

1

Mrs, Grchuni Fritzpatrick
and little grand daughter Mi- 
eheiie Bullion were visitors 
■with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,. Tim, Snowden of . Lohn...The brown' shrimp ..closed; ed Thursday of last weex 

was season set by PWC is the earl-1 with her reiceks husband,- Mr.
iest since 1967: May 17 is clos- 'Jack Laughlin, - and- also with yvuMiday nitenioon 
mg day. Length o f the period ' Mr. Jesse Sanfcrd who are 
remains at 45 days — from patients in the Brownwoqd 

j the best figured May 17 to "June 30. ... I Hospital. We are sorry to hear
4.9 per 100 million J. The early season is primarily -.Mr. Lau'ghlin remains, ' quite 

aimed at. giving young shrimp ill;
Don Fitzpatrick, who is at

a nee rolls' and the fact that 
. the increase in Aid' to Famil

ies win Dependent Children 
eligibniiy has not been as 
large as unlk;ipaicd, ...

AFDC rolls, expected to. ex
pand by 10,000 a month, act
ually crew about 5,000 month-

J h ’. "
to anticipate what voters re;|cUons arc to puoucily, j “There is’ ’still -much Work 
he certainly didn’t . anticipate (Frances Farenthold to that needs to be • done, ” but

. .. r ’ SURPRISE was the name of. the game to many 
Texans in the governor's race last Saturday, and prob-. 
ably no one was more surprised than central• 1 exans 
when Ben Harries'did not make the run-off.

Of course this writer learned a long time ago not

Still, 4,5,94 died in traffic protection -while, they, are'in  
accidents-in 1971. ■ Ninety-five transit, to the Gulf. v  ' . 
p.er cent, DPS,' wore no safety | SALE NETS STATE $1.5 MIL-' 
seatbelts::' - h | LION —f  First School Land
UNEMPLOYMENT DROPS— j Board oil and gas lease sale 
Texas Employment Commis-j of 1972 brought to the . state
sion noted a modest increase J bonus payments of $1,593,719., j,Irs jJarwin L o v e la d y  spent i 

”  ' ’ of' labor force ! ’ Seventy-four high bids were , Wednesday morning'vdth M r.!

tending John Tarieton Col
lege, vras home with his p ar-if. 
ents and brother, Mr, andi 
Mrs. Greham.Fitz Pntripk’and | 
Neil, over: the -weekend: .

Mr. and Mrs, Etoile Cozart:
•of Sim- Angelo spent several 
: days last week on their farm 
i here. ' . -.
I 'Our community was not on 
; the receiving end of ; the rain: 
j that fell in Coleman County 

:er the weekend.. Acording 
o murrain'gauge wp had- less 

than., one inch c f moisture for 
the week. We are very thank— 
ful for what d id■ fall.

participants during March and'-! accepted on 40,945 
the lowest unemployment level, state-owned -land.

acres of i 
Revenue

since May, 
The Me

1970.'- 
-ch

boosts the Permanent School

Oscar.Lcvelaciy in a Coleman j 
rest heme.. Mr. Darwin Love- 1

Felt Pens at the NEWS

unemployment i Fund to an all-time high of 
figure was .167,000, represent- j $925,395,336, according to'Com
ing 3.5 per cent of. the work ’ missic-ncr of Public Lands Bob 
force .— 20.000 fewer- than fo r ’ Armstrong. -
the same period -last year. '" I Bulk of the bonus money 

Employment for the - period j came, from lease of . 22,923 
■increased 20,100.' All segments ! acres

; lady spent Sunday • afternoon |
Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Stand
A

the first time in recent"; 6f jobholders was up 2.2 perbe in the run-oiT. W e  liave encountered few people | |(ir
who evbn mentioned her name in speaking of the govei- j years> j believe we now have | cent over the March 
. nor’s election, and really expected her to run possibly j a handle on the problems and j ag0 figure,

reported gains, and- ihe number I much of it jn Aransas, Cal-

withdiis dad, and reported j 
him feeling only fareiy -wel], |
. Mv. and Mrs: Aaron Avants j 
were- transacting 'bush a as. in'j 
Coleman Monday, and. visit- j

, , , 1 , fed h while Monday afternoon ! df)- Rori1.f submersed lands ! »Uo rsanK Blag.1. suometgea with Mrs, Biister Wynn. . ; . . &

\hsfruct Co.
Ity & County Maps for Sale 

Coleman

a-year-

contrib.uting, to the cost level
ing:

fourth following Barnes, Briscoe, and. Smith, but we 
never cease to be amazed.

No doubt,* some of her vote was from a protest 
group who felt tha^the. entire “ in” group in state politics 
should be kicked out. Barnes was never connected with 
the Shgrpstown scandals, and the Lord knowns, they 
tried. It is inconceivable that he would have had a 
connection and his opponents not uncover it. Yet that 
is partly what beat him.

Farenthold carried the student vote, that is the 18 
to 25-year old group including high school and college 
students, because she represented the “rebellious” group.
She is recognized as being an ultra-liberal and camp
aigned viciously on “ cleaning up the state house.”

’ Briscoe demonstrated one of the best comeback
campaigns in 'recent. r ______  ____. - . . .
two years ago in a field of ten in the Democratic w3™?310.' 
primary, to come back and carry over 45 per cent of.! _ _ °n_e . „aTT.r>n{„r,-T,(,
the vote this year. At one time Briscoe carried 53 per, ?![ie ' S- ■ ’

A hasty total of first primary 
expense-contribution reports 
indicates spending by the 
statewide candidates in con
tested races totalled more than 
$5 million. There is no .telling

have finally brought them | COURTS SPEAK — The U.S. 
under control,” Smith stated, i Court of ' Appeals in New 

He credited these factors as [ Orleans asked the U:S. De
partment of Justice to prepare 
a plan involving minimum bus-

New controls over medical ■ ing ef pupils which could be 
assistance expenses, improved j applied to the Austin Indepen- 
management techniques, a pro'- dent School District integra-
gram utilization review, more 
effective use of electronic data 
processing and a reduction of 
program abuse.
STARTS ALL OVER AGAIN 
— With .the hard-fought first 
primary election just behind 
them, some candidates plunged

political history. He ran fourth, riSht into the June 3 runaff* .. . _ . . I Mmnaum . ^

cent of the vote - and i t ' looked like he w ould be 
nom inated without a runoff, but Farenthold kept cutting 
in until his lead was knocked below  the needed 50 per
cent plus.

Another 'race;that is unorthodox among Texas con-1 
servatives was the lieutenant governor’s race.' - Tw o i
l ib e r a ls ,p lo u g h  I m ay be questioned on t hej nt erpret a- ] ' were spent

by congressional, legislative 
and local-county candidates in 
-the rush to be first at the 
ballot box. . ,

For most of the candidates, 
the race-is' o-ver, but for a few 
the big one is just starting. 
INSURANCE PLAN SUB
MITTED — A personal pro
tection plan for the motorist 
is proposed by State Insurance 
Board Chairman Larry Tea
ver as an alternative to con
troversial no-fault auto insur
ance.

Teaver will unveil his plan 
officially at the" Board’s .an
nualhearing on auto- insurance 
in July. It would eliminate 
uninsured motorist . coverage 
and medical payments sections 
of standard auto policies.1 It 
would substitute a , provision 
giving policyholders, without

tioii of liberal, are pitted against each other in the 
runoff. Wayne Conmvlly, brother of Secretary of the 
Treasury and former Governor John Connally, and 
Bill Hobby, son of the late Governor -Hobby, will face 
each other. Our choice was conservative Ralph Hall, 
but you can’t win 'em all.

Whatever your choice in the election, it is over 
and we will work with what is left. The ones elected 
will bo our officials and 'deserve our support. Let’s 
give it to them,

^ n i t: i niin '..■TFim i

For Prompt
Plumbing/ & Electrical Service 

Heating- & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 318-3344

AFTER HOURS PIIONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

tion appeal. , , *
Texas Supreme Court held 

a Lubbock nursing home with 
paying patients only is not 
entitled to a tax exemption 
as a charitable institution.
. Court of Criminal Appeals 

reversed .convictions in Dallas 
and Kinney County murder 
cases and overturned, a 35- 
year prisc-n sentence assessed 
a Dallas. County man for pos-! South Texas, 
session of marijuana.
APPOINTMENTS — Governor 
Smith' appointed Frank W.
Hustmyre, Orange attorney, 
district judge of the 128th jud
icial district, succeeding'Judge'
James N. Neff who i*’esigncd, .

House Speaker Rayford j 
Price named to the powerful j 
budget-writing appropriations 
comittcc Reps. Hilary Dc-ran 
of Del Rio, vice-chairman:
Fred Agnich of Dallas, William 
Braecklein of Dallas, Harold 
Davis of Austin, Grant Jones'?

houn, Nueces, Kenedy, Mata
gorda and Kleberg counties..

Average per acre price was 
$38.92. Highest , offer was 
$59,788 for a 1,440-acre, Gulf 
of Mexico tract in Matagorda 
County. •

SHORT SNORTS
The 2,500,000th tourist was 

welcomed to the enlarged high
way department tourist bureau 
on Interstate 10 at Orange on 
May 10.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
announced recovery of nearly 
$700,000 .from book publishers 
and distributors in the state’s 
price-fixing suit. '

A new commission, headed 
by the governor, soon will be 
named to work on a plan to 
■stimulate .economic growth, in

MATTRESSES
9  New antt Renovate 9 Choice otf ticking j.

i& Choice of firmness l
® New innnerspring unit [® New mattress guarantee i (f\\*Western Mattress !ICo. v v ) 1)

1507 Austin Ave. 1
BKOWNWOOI), TEXAS 

Call Collect 646-8944
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Graduation Is Here
GIVE BELOVA and CARAVELLE

will appreciate
an ELECTRIC DISHWASHER 

on Her Day!

I 'simply cannot 'adequately express my gratitude for thd 
support and vote of confidence you gave me/Saturday.

I want each of you. to know that I liave not — nor will I ever —- 
misuse, the trust you have placed in", me - And, I am dedicated 
to restoring; the dignity and integrity of our State gov
ernmental bodies.

As your Representative, I will always be available, day or 
night, whenever or wherever, needed. Please call upon 
me if l ean over be of any service.

A y n n  n a b e e s  ■/ /■: -/ ,  / • : / : . : ; ; / . :

Headquarters 
forBulovai
Anytime is the right 
time for a beautiful 
new -Bulova watch.
And die right place - 
is fight here.
We have an admirable 
selection of all kinds 
of Bulova watches.
In price ranges to 
please every person, 
every purse.

Illustrated: Two new 1.7 jewel 
models, modestly priced at 
S !0 each:

TpiM

CARAVELLE WATCHES by BULOVA 
For Boy or Girl $10.95 up
a Week

On Vour 
Credit iV.;/

under-counter 
or portable

Give one, from  your local 
Electric Appliance Dealer*

' ^ ^ ^ m g i d a i r c' way With Famous 1

Electric Appliances, -Saa. them at Vir; !  U

West Texas Uti Company
Equal

lopportunhy

• p



By Clara Cupps

* Mr .and Mrs. Jack Banta 
ate Sunday night supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Cupps Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don 
Cupps of Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Robinett and 
David of Santa Anna visited 
in the R. W. Cupps home on 
Tuesday night. They also 
made home made ice cream.

Mrs. S. D. Cupps, Ricky and 
Sydney, visited in Coleman 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Leonard and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sikes 
and cihldren spent Sunday 
with Charlie and Thelma 
Fleming.

Mrs. S. D. Cupps and Ricky 
attended the graduates tea 
Monday night at high school.

Pamela Herring was home 
during the weekend visiting, 
her parents, Mr. . and Mrs.

Casey Herring.
Thelma Fleming visited her 

dad Friday.
Mrs, J. E. Williams and 

Russell had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Williams on 
Thursday. Mrs. J. E. Wil
liams and Russell visited .Mrs. 
Earl Irick and Frances Wil
liams Friday afternoon,

Mrs. Winnie Haynes visited 
Clara and Rachel on Friday 
evening.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jack Banta

day afternoon.. Mrs. Artie j were driving a new Chevrolet. 
Magill feturned to her home | Ruth said it> was sure pretty, 
in Dallas Thursday afternoon, jerry Ellis is at home.on a 
after visiting with the Browns  ̂tWo week vacation. He is 
and:the- Howards. ; w.c •frcm.Lake Charles, ’La. Mr.

Visitors; with Aunt Tennie j and Mrs. Benny Jarvis "o f 
Campbell during the week' Johnson City spent the week- 
were Mrs. Nora Goen, Bea end with Mr, and Mrs. Cecil
Cupps, Johnny Pat Campbell, 
John Baugh of Snyder, Clara 
Brown, A. C. Pearce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell, Dena 
and Lance. The Campbells 
took the grandchildren back 
home Sunday. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Campbell visited 
Aunt Tennie.

Ellis, Tammy and Jerry.
Mrs. Bill Hunter of Brown- 

wood visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gould, Sr. Also Mrs. Jewel 
Beeler and Mrs. Mattie Cason 
of Coleman visited the Goulds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis, 
Tammy and Jerry, and Mrs.
Grace Ellis went to Abilene 

Aunt Dixie Cupps had h er, shopping Saturday morning.
grandchildren this past week-

visited Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blan- en(f ; the Naron children. Mrs.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

Ph. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

0:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

ton Saturday evening. Tam
my was gone on a skating 
party.

Mr. David Cupps visited 
his Grandad Cupps Sunday 
evening.

Rachel took his daddy back 
to Abilene to see the doctor 
Monday and they took the 
cast off. Now he has to try 
to bend his knee and walk on 
it, which is very hard to do. 
He is coming along very well.

J. C. Bible and children 
visited Saturday with' Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Baugh. They also 
visited Aunt Lela Hedges on 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Dick 
Baugh visited Mrs. Sam Mc
Crary on Wednesday iri the 
Ranger Park Hospital.

Mr, and Mfs. John Howard, 
Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Emzy 
•Brown Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgean Gilliam 
and Dale from Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs, Emzy Brown 
vifiited the Howards Satur-

John Naron and Jan went to 
San Angelo to a 4-H meeting. 
Then they went on to Snyder 
to visit her husband, John 
Naron, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry on 

i Sunday evening. '
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Bat

tles visited Mr, and Mrs. John 
Perry Sunday, evening. . 

John Baugh of Snyder spent

Girl Scout 
News

, Mrs. Nona Bell Ellis visited 
her mother on Thursday in 
the Bangs rest home.

Mrs, Ethel Mathews visit
ed. Mrs. Winnie Haynes Mon
day.

Miss Shala Brooke of La
Marque -has..a birthday
Thursday? May 11. She will 
be seven years old. So Nan
ny and Pa Pa say a big “Hap
py Birthday” to you. Tammy 
Blanton also has a birthday 
May 3.

“Camp registrations are be
ing processed now in the 
Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council office in Brownwood. 
There are still openings In 
most sessions, but they are 

jjn,; filling up f^st,” stressed Car-. 
1 roll Rowbotham, camp chair
man of the council.

“The deadline for getting 
camp, registrations ' to the 
council office is May 15-. Camp 
session^ are open to all girls 
between the ages of 8-17,”  Mr,Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don

Saturday night With Aunt .Haynes ' and Justin and Mr. jR°wl3otham emphasized, Fee 
Lela Hodges. ... l and Mrs. Fred Haynes visited U0 1 1 egisteied Girl Scouts is

Mrs. Birdie Miller and Mrs. ■ Winnie Haynes Sunday night. | . *or 5-d&y Brownie
Myrtle Wagner visit often with | Curtis Collins . came home jZe£sions and $45 for the 12-day 
their brother, Bunk Wagner,| from.the Coleman hospital on 
w’ho is still in the-Brownwood,I Monday. Hope ,you are feel- 
hospital, He is, getting along ling up to par, Mr. Collins.

Bill Watson visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wat
son, Monday.

Mrs. Patsy Pollock and, chil

YAMAHA BMW

BROWNWOOD YAMAHA
Foreign Motors Sales & Service

300 N. Broadway — Brownwood, Texas

Jet Tharp
Manager

Phone
915-616-0478

Weil. His room number is 215, 
Send him a card—I know he 
would appreciate i t , .

The Cleveland _ cemetery 
meeting will be on Saturday 

imorning, May 13, at 10:00 
j o’clock.
j Donations to the Cleveland 
jCemetery 
' been from
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cepted . for the, new Mariner ATTEND CHURCH MEETING

Junior, Cadette and Senior 
j sessions. The fee for non-Girl 
Scouts or out of ’council girls 
is $30 for the 5-day sessions 
and >$52.50 for the 12-day ŝes
sions.
, ‘Many girls : earned partial

dren 0f Hurst and Mr, ) surrounding communities will

Unit—which i.s- limited to ca
noeing and sailing. ■ \

The ; other two 12-day ses
sions are open, to, all Scouts— 
Brownies, Juniors, 'Cadettes, 
Seniors. . Four 5-day Browfiie 
sessions—for girls going into 
the, third or fourth grades, in 
school next fall—are schedul
ed during the last two 12-day 
sessiohs as follo'ws: I‘June: 25 
to June 30; July 2 to July 7; 
July 9 to July 14; and July 16 
to July 21. Girls in the 
Brownie unit have camper 
buildings to which they are 
assigned. Eight girls share a 
camper building. A counse
lor, who has received a week’s 
intensive pre-camp training 
for staff, is assigned to each J 
eight girls. The camp can 
accommodate 32 Brownie Girl 
Scouts in each of the above 
sessions. Brownie program is 
geared to adventuring in the 
out-of-doors and. helping girls 
make the social adjustment 
of being away frorn home for 
the first time. All Juniors, 
Cadettes, and Seniors will 
register for one of the three 
12-day sessions scheduled.

A completely new program 
is being initiated for the Ca
dette and Senior Explorer 
Unit at camp this year. Spe
cial patrols will be formed for 
girls wanting to pursue music, 
art, and dramatics while at 
camp.. Consultants from the

: Clifford Stephenson and 
Bill Taylor, paster of the First 
Christian Church, attended 
a hatlonal meeting of church, 
men which was' held, at the 
denomination’s camp at Ho-, 
nobia, Okla. The meetingjvas 
held Monday through Thurs
day and approximately 8,000 
men were present.

Mrs! Stephenson accompan
ied her husband to Dallas 
where she spent the week 
with her daughter, Mrs. -Ger
ald Pruitt and family.

On ^Sunday the Stephen
sons were in Abilene visiting 
relatives.

’ RETURN TO DUTY
Staff Sergeant an:! Mrs. 

Michael V. Sheedy and dau
ghters, Rhonda and Michelle, 
spent the past month in San
ta Anna with her mother, 
Mrs. Ruby Strickland, Zelma 
and Bobbie. The family has 
returned from the Phillipine 
Islands where: Sgt. Sheedy 
served a three-year tour of 
duty with the Air Force.

The, Sheedys left . Monday 
for. Burns Flatt, Okla., where 
he will be stationed at Clin
ton Sherman AFB.

Office Supplies at the NEWS

■Mrs. Terry Mcore and Happy 
of 1 Richardson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Moore over 

Association have j the] weekend, Also Mr. Horace 
John Baugh o f , Phillips visited them.

Snyder, Mrs. J. E. Wagner, 
Mr. and Mrs, II. S. Kilmer of 
Washington, and A. D. Brooks 
of Houston.

John Baugh spent Friday 
night with Bruce and -Ruth.

I Mr. and Mrs. C, T. Moore 
| and Horace Phillips visited 
' relatives in Abilene and Baird 
j last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, John Perry visited 
: out at Ranger Park Inn Mon-

(Buddy Benge- and children , day. She visited Mr. and Mrs, 
, ate Sunday dinner with Bruce j Robert' Perry, Mrs. Fredda 
and Ruth, also Mr. and Mrs. i Lovelady and a few more. 
Barton Lee Goodwin and chh- j They are always glad to see 
dren of Brownwood visited anyone. : ;; T f
them Sunday evening . They ; Mrs. Helen Hibbetts came, in

Liquidation Sale
Entire Remaining Stock of Formerly Walton - Jackson Dry Goods
SALE ON PREMISES— 810 - W ALLIS— SAN TA - ANNA— LARGEST STORE IN TOW N

lust Sell M  to the Bare Regardless of Cos!
STORE HOURS 

8:30 to 5:30

HURRY] TIME 
IS SHORT!

Liquidators Time is Nearly Up! Must Dispose of 
Stock to the Public at the LOWEST PRICES ANY 
WHERE! Buy Clothing - Shoes - Piece Goods - Etc. 
at SAVINGS from 40%  to 70% ! HURRY! HURRY!

STORE HOURS | 
8:30 to 5:30

COME AND 
SAVE PLENTY!

HUNDREDS OF PIECES

REMNANTS
100% POLYESTER

Double Knit
All Shapes and Sizes 

Good for Sewing 4  A .  
Something 1

12 for $1.00
ENTIRE STOCK 

SIMPLICITY

PATTERNS
Values 

to$1.00

POLYESTER

Double Knit 
PIECE GOODS

Values to $4.98 Yd. 
Solids 
Stripes 
60" - 65"
Wide

WHILE IT LASTS!

$ '

10c
12 for $1.00

ENTIRE STOCK 
FAMOUS BRANDS .

ZIPPERS 
RICK RACK

S FOR THE ^PRICE JL
OF

SAVE 66 2/3

Big Family Sale!
Men's - Womens' 

Boys' - Girls'

CANVASS
SHOES

We can fit the entire 
Family— P. F. Flyers 

Other Famous Brands 
OVER L000 PAIR 

Were from $1.98 to $7.98 
NOW

$133 to $397
GENUINE LEVIS - 
WRANGLER - LEE

Blue Jeans
447Values to $6.98 

Broken Sizes 
Come in and 
Get Lucky

BUY NOW FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY!

Bras - Girdles 
Gowns - Pajamas 
Panties ■ Robes
All Famous Brands

% to lA  off

FAMOUS BRANDS 
MEN'S

DRESS-SPORT-WORK

S H O E S
Values $10 to $24.95 

NOW

$5 to $11
HURRY! HURRY!

DOGRBUSTER!
LARGE SIZE 

MEN'S WHITE

HANKIES
WHILE THEY LAST

3ci

450 PAIR 
LADIES - MISSES

SHOES
SANDALS
New Spring and 
Summer Styles 

Latest Heels 
Shoes for all Occasions

VALUES TO $7.95

$1 to $359
300 Boys Dress

SHIRTS
Sport

Values to $3.98 
Long and Short 

Sleeves . 
STOCK UP NOW

DOOR BUSTER!
WHILE THEY LAST  
Men's Value to $3.98 

DRESS - SPORT

SHIRTS
Long and Short 

Sleeves

rookie sale,” Mr. Rowbotham 
added. • “In addition to this, 
most local associations with
in the council match, the par
tial . comperships earned— 
thereby making it possible for 
more girls to attend camp.”

In addition to the regular 
camping program of .swim
ming, cookouts, campkeeping, 
etc., special interest, patrols 
have been added so that girls 
may have a choice in pursu
ing special ’interests thay may 
have. There are daily “As 
You Like It” periods for which 
girls may sign up. Each, group 
will have adult staff special
ly trained ip her particular 
area of work.

Camp program is geared to 
the interests and abilities of 
girls. There are progressive 
steps throughout” the total 
camp program so that inter
ests of' all girls may be met. 
Junior Girl Scouts—those go
ing into the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades in school- next 
fail—will have three eh&iees 
of sessions: June 11 to June 
23; June" 25 to July 7; and 
July-9 to July,21. The inter
est patrol choices for Junior 
Scouts are “Cyclist,” “Foot 
Traveler,” "Gypsy,” “Indian 
Lore,” Troop Camper,”, and 
“Water Fun.” To take care 
of the large enrollment of 
Junior Girl Scouts, all three 
units will be reserved for 
Junior Scouts- for the first 
session of camp. The only 
Other group in camp for this 
particular session will be 
Cadette and Senior girls ac-

be available as resource peo 
pie. At least one trip out,.of 
camp is scheduled to tour 
neighboring art centers. An
other patrol activity planned 
for this age girl is “Trekking 
the Back Country,” For girls 
signing up for this activity, 
the Council has a counselor 
whe has participated in a 
nationally - sponsored “ trek
king” .activity called “Steep 
Trails.” Girls in this patrol 
will learn the art ■ of back
packing, how to travel with a 
minimum amount of gear, 
and how to assume responsi
bility for ones self and equip
ment in unfamiliar territory. 
Additional interest patrols of
fered, this .age group are: 
“Archery,” “Camperaft,” “Pio
neer” and “Reporter.”

Camp folders have been 
1 distributed through the troops

I Filled It Up 
With Mobil 
and . . .

Sure have, to watch that‘ac
celerator when you fill . up 
with Mobil. Don’t forget to

to all registered Scouts. Girls have the oil changed, /  too,
and while you are at it, let 
Burdens give you a lube job. 
You won’t recognize that old 
jalopy.

other than Girl- Scouts may 
register for camp by making 
application directly to the 
Girl Scout office in Brown
wood. . i

VISIT RELATIVES I
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McDon- I 

aid and his sister, Mrs, F. C . ' 
Williams of Coleman, spent 
the weekend in Lovington, N. 
M., visiting a. brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
McDonald and' sons. They 
came back by Crane for a visit 
with' Albert 1 Dodgen, who is 
visiting a daughter there.

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

We Give Gold Bond Stamps 

Delco Battery Headquarters

510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191

$1.00 VALUE

PANTY 
HOSE

Newest Colors

3 for $1.37

from Sen Antonio on her way 
to Lubbock. She stopped to 
see Pa Hibbetts at Ranger ; 
Park Inn and also visited Mrs. 
Dorothy Wallace awhile on- 
Monday before returning to 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Lee 
Goodwin and children visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
children Saturday. They also 
ate Sunday dinner with M>’ 
and Mrs. Henry Goodwin.

Another reminder — the 
Cleveland Cemetery meeting 
will be next Saturday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock. Everyone 
invited.

Lubricated, Oil Changed, and fill
ed with Texaco will make driving a 
pleasure. Try us . . .

We Give S & II Green Stamps

Omer Cullins Texaco Station
Santa Anna, Texas

INFANTS'

GIFT SETS
1Sleepwear 

Dresses 
Boys Wear 
Blankets 
Other 

Items

To All of the People of

Coleman/ Brown,
and

PRICE

Hundreds of Other Equally Sensational Values Throughout the Store! Hurry Hurry!

WALTON - JACKSON eiow.m* F™ ™ ™ G“ T0| 
DRY GOODS STORE Santa Anna LA R G E SIGNSFormerly

ON WINDOWS

McCulloch Counties
I am greatly honored, and humbly and 

sincerely Grateful.
William 0 . Breedlove

s K /v / /
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Mrs. Etheridge;:
v  i ■■ j

Program Leader 
For WSCS Group

Mrs. Tom Hays was hostess 
for the meeting of the WSCS 
of: United: Methodist Church 

- when the group met in the 
Hays home Monday. Mrs. 
Milford :Hands w^s- co-hos- 

\ teSS. ’ .
: -'-■■Mrs.. O. A.,Etheridge was the 

program leader using “World 
Culture-World Community”

; as . theme.;, She. was assisted 
■by Mines. Ora Hunter, Mary 
Morrow,•' O. L: Cheaney and 
Miss Ruby Harper. r

Mrs. Mae' McDonald,; vice- 
president, led the business 
session in the absence -of Mrs. 
Dale .-Smith. Named to - a 
committee to plan the meet
ing of the Santa Anna Church j 
Women'May 29 were Mrs. j 
McDonald, Mrs. .-Dale Smith, j 

. Mrs. Annie Mae -Wall,1 and I 
Mi's. P, B, Snook.- The'Metho-j 
clist ladies .wilt be host group 
for the quarterly meeting.

Mrs. Hays and Airs. Harris 
served cake and'-coffee to the 

.ones . mentioned and also to 
Mines. W . IT. Griffin, Joe 

.'Baker,-Roy Horne. Arch Hull, 
Melvin Lamb, Raymond Reed, 
.and Mrs, E. Lee Har-per. Also 
.present , was' Mrs. Reed's 
mother, Mrs. Christopher,

.HERE FOR WEEKEND
di.Mr. and- Mrs.' Joe C. Barnes, 
of Strawn were weekend visi
tors with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford. Barnes. They re
turned ■ home Sunday after- 

: noon.

Tanice Martin New President For Beta Club
Santa . Anna High- School 

Beta Club had the final: meet
ing of thee school year on, 
Tuesday. Janice Martin was 
elected president for . the next 
year. Other officers w ill; be 
Duane Aldridge, vice-presi
dent; Jana Eubank, secretary- 
treasurer; David Horner, par
liamentarian; and Judy 
Cupps, reporter.

The club is composed of the 
highest ranking students in 
high ’ school and meets once 
each month for educational 
programs and social events. 
Miss Zelma- Strickland is the 
sponsor of the group ’ this: 
year.-..

THE CITY LIBRARY
tures begin the moment she 
steps onto the station plat
form th a t: snowy January 
morning in 1912 and they con
tinue; .through the unforget
table last chapter. There are 
strange maintain customs 
that shatter Christy’s illu
sions about life and make her 
face up to herself and what 
she believes; a love .triangle 
which builds to the-very end; 
humor, suspense and adven
ture, foot-tapping music . . . 
and yes, even the smells seem 
real...' ’

The stage is titanic, with 
the mountains,, blue and 
mauve and' broodjhg, as the 
backdrop. The characters 
walk out of the pages as real

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES . 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES ^ 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House Of Color
West of Post Office 

Coleman

Show Discussed 
At Friday Meet 
Of Garden Club

Mrs. Melvin Lamb was the 
hostess for the meeting of the 
Mountain City Garden Club 
last Friday when members of 
the .organization met at the 
clubroqm of the- City Library 
building'. Theme for - the 
meeting was “Summing U p , 
the Flower Show.” ■ j

-.Members present discussed j 
the recent, flower show and j 
compared criticisms of their! 
entries. Plants were exchang
ed by those present. -

Plans lor the June meeting 
and installation were made.

Present for the meeting on 
Friday were Mines. C. M. 
Moseley, J. J. Horner, Alma 
McNutt, J .. E. Howard, H.- L. 
Zachary, Eddie Geer, Bert 
Turney, J. C, Mathews, Casey 
and Lamb.

' With the closing of. the 
spring -school term, the: Santa 
Anna !City Library should: be
come a more; popular place: 
for the local folks. : i \
; A large number of new 
books are available to local 
readers, on loan from the 
Brownwood Public Library.
There is no charge for use of 
the library .facilities, and 
readers may borrow as many 
books as they can read durr 
ing each two-week period.

Among the new arrivals are 
fiction selections including 
"The Running Man,” by Ben
son, “Trio; Three Coffins,
Etc.” by  Carr, “Surprise End
ings” by - Christi; and “War. 
of the Worlds” by Wells.
. Junior books include a new|persons: Alice,.with her Qua- 

selection ofhor.se stories. .jker'.'background-, and her -rare-
Mrs: Edwin Hipsher, libra- j wisdom to whom lack of joy 

ri'an, is on hand from 3:00. to [is heresy; Dr. MacNeill, the 
5:00 p. m. each Wednesday doctor; David, , a handsome
to help with the selection, of 
books. Returned books, may 
be left; at the City Hail office 
any week day.

One of the now arrivals is 
briefly reviewed as follows:’.

CHRISTY
by Catherine Marshall 

Catherine Marshall is the 
author, of ten successful non- 
fiction- books of ..which, three 
were -best-sellers. This is her 
first-move! and goes back’ to 
tile roots'of her bfe, since -she 
mid her pares tip were born in 
Appalachia., The book was 
nine years in the making, • 

CHRISTY -is. the story o f ’ a 
18-year old girl who left her 
comfortable home to teach in 
a one room schbolhouse in"an 
isolated cove in .the Great 
Smokies. Christy’s adven-

brash young preacher who 
thinks he can reform every
one to his own pattern; Fair- 
light; a barfoot mountain wo
man; Uncle Bog'!, the county 
squire, humorist, teller cf tall 
tales; and serne of the chil
dren, like little Burl of the red 
cowlick and freckles, ■ and 
Creed, the clown of the school 
room.

Here is a powerfully-, moving 
book of great depth.with real 
answers " to man's ' deepest 
needs, plus a joyful:-reading 
experience from the first page 
to' the last. -

Coleman Woman
Gives Program. 
At Circle i^eet

Mrs.; W,a W. Kaygood of 
Coleman was guest speaker 
for the Nitia: Daniel - Circle of 
the United .Methodist Church 
when the group met; Wednes
day, night, May 3. at the 
church annex.
: Mrs.“ Haygood, a former 
Coleman, County teacher, also 
taught speech and dramatics 
in the Houston school before 
retiring in Coleman. . She 
gave readings from .“ Please 
Don’t Eat The Daisies” and 
from two essays. ; .

Mrs. ; Dwight Hudson gave 
the devotion ca "Bundle 
Bearers”  using three scrip
tures. Mrs. Chester Galloway 
closed, the program with a 
prayer. ' .

( The business session was 
I led by the president, Mrs, Cliff 
(Herndon. Mrs. Ken Bcwker 
;.read the minutes and, gave 
j the treasurer’s report.
( A report was given on the 
! members and friends who are 
■ill, and , the Vacation Bible 
fSchooi vTiS discussed. ■

Honorary'memberships were 
'.presented to James Leland 
Rice, young son of Mr., and 

! Mrs. . Wendell ' Rice, .and to 
Brett I.ee 'Avants,' infant son 

| of Mr, and Mrl. Larry Avants.
! Mrs. Jess 1 Upchurch and 
jM'rs. Ruby. Strickland "were 
I hostesses for- the meeting 
land served-a salad plate, cof- 
j fen and cold: drinks to those

Eighth Grade Picnic Planned For Tomorrow
The eighth grade class of 

the. Santa Anna Elementary 
School will have their annual 
class picnic and outing on 
'Friday o f this week. The 
class- members and their spon
sors will go to Sandy Beach 
Park at Lake Brownwood.

Members of the class will 
arrive at the park in time for 
a fried chicken - lunch. The 
afternoon will be spent in 
swimming and playing games. 
After a hot dog supper, the 
group jWill return to Santa 
Anna."

Mrs. Ruth Dodson is class 
sponsor, and there are about 
35 members of the class this 
year.

iseut. They include*; 
Mimed and

MONDAY SUPPER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chandler 
and Mrs. Effie English, all of 
Brownwood, came Monday 
night for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton McDonald. They 
were supper guests of the Mc
Donalds.

We have just received a

New Shipment
of beautiful materials just in time 
for Mothers Day or for the Grads.

*  SEERSUCKER
Cotton and Polyester

Mifc, CHECKEtLGINGMM ; ;': 
A ;;^ iW H IP P E D  CREAM

or Give a

a gift that is sure to please.

L a d ie s  S h o p
218 Commercial Golemah,. Texas

Piano Students 
Of Mrs. Priddv 
Have Recital

Piano students of Mrs. W. 
V. Priddy were presented in 
a recital at the Priddy. home 
on Tuesday, May 2. The mu
sical program included piano 
and vocal selections by mem
bers of the class.

Sonja Smith, Lisa and Te
resa Rolfe, Gay Hosch and 
Faye Cabansag sang two vocal 
selections, and Ginger. Sonja 
and Joy .Smith, Tammy Benge, 
Mary Rendon and Robiii Smith 
sang two; selections.

Piano solos were played by 
Sonja, Ginger and Joy .Smith, 
.Sonja Brewer,’ Lisa and Teresa 
Rolfe, Gay Hosch, Faye Cab
ansag', Robin Smith, Mary 
Rendon, and a duet fay Su- 
wanee and Robin Smith.

Following the program re
freshments were served to the 

[50 relatives and friends in at- 
: tendance,
; An arrangement of yellow 
mums decorated the dining 
table, and punch, cookies,.nuts 
and mints were served by 
Sandra Hosch, Cynthia Rolfe, 
Lucinda and Suwanee Smith. 
Appointments were of while 
and gold.

Seniors At SAHS 
On Class Trip 
To South Texas

by Jimmy Benton

The Senior Class of SAHS 
departed ‘ ■ Wednesday after
noon for the: annual Senior 
Trip.

•The class left Santa Anna 
after school by school bus to 
Brownwood where they board
ed a charter bus for San An
tonio. After- visiting the old 
Spanish missions, and other, 
places of interest there, the 
class will go on to Mustang, 
Island, just out of Corpus j 
Christi. On Saturday, th e ' 
group will travel to Laredo 
and cross; the border into 
Nuevo Laredo, The: group will 
start home on; Sunday,: ■
: . We thank all the people 
that have helped us make this 
trip' possible by supporting 
the senior class’ activities.

Mines. Lou-s Shambeek, Basil 
Gilmore, Dick Baugh, Walter 
Scarborough; Henry Newman, 
Opal Little, I3ob'Burton; Har
ry Crews, Nap Wilson and V.- 
I. Dean. Visitors were Mrs. 
Haygood and Mines. Drum
monds, Bell and Renfro of 
C’qleman.

The next meeting of the 
group will be on Wednesday,, 
June 7. ; '

New Subscribers
The following are fnose who 

have renewed their subscrip
tions to the NEWS dr are new 
subscribers: ■ ;
. Gustavus IVlorgan 

Milford Blanton,. Austin , 
George Blount, Monte Vista, 
, Colo. .

: Mrs. T. E. Crises. Lubbock 
E. R. McClain, San Angelo". 

; O. T, Taylor, Fort Worth 
Freddy Dodson 
Beatrice Bilbrey 
Oscar Taylor 

. Dr. Roy England,
- College Station 
Mrs. Ola'-Niellj Temple,
R, J. Deal, Rcckwood 
Floyd Herring, Austin 
Harold McCarrell,
Cullen--Ferry 
M. M. Sheffield, Carbon 
Mrs. J. A, Dunn 
Coleman Bank, Coleman 
Coleman Co, Electric Coop., 

'■Mrs." Dan Wristen.

BACK AT HOME

Curtis Collins is back at 
home after spending three 
weeks as a patient in the 
Coleman hospital. He is get
ting along well, : |

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Van Dal-1 
sem of Coleman, nephew and.; 
niece of Mr. Collins, will spend. ; 
a few days with him. [

FOR SALE
Re-upholstered Couches 

Chairs - Recliners 

. ' Antique Couch

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY
1504 W. Nueces • 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

- - *

Show Mom how your love for her

blooms ail wear with; a-single- rose- .
or a whole bouquet. All her favorite

flowers are here./

U /t /l i e s  F l o w e r s
LUCILE WYLIE

Phone ,348-3301 -Santa- Anna-

130-
°M& B a g . 
f o r $ 4 Q 9
Buy any two pieces 
of American Tourister 
Series 1000 —
Any style, size, color —  
and get a Ladies’
No. 10 17 Tote B a g -  
ora Men’ s No. 1050M 
Club Tote

N Q 1050M

NO. 1017,

A m e r i c a n
Tourister

LUGGAGE
----- FOR A LIMITED TIME :

MAY 7 th  T H R U  M A Y 31st

Edna’s Carousel
Coieiuah,; T?e:xas;:

S-Anna Women 
Are Certified 
As Nurses Aides

Seven Santa Anna women 
were among the large' group 
that recently completed a: 
nurses aid class sponsored by 
Central Texas Opportunities. 
Mrs. Bob Turner, R. N. of Cole
man, was instructor for the 
course which included 100 
hours of instruction.

Those completing the course 
will be able to get employ
ment as nurse aides in pri
vate homes, nursing homes or 
hospitals, and to better care 
for patients in their own, 
homes.

Local members of the class 
were Mines. Audrey Wright, 
Louise Avants, Dorothy Brown* 
Helen Young, Carmen Ren-, 
don, Velma Eppler and Betty 
Rolfe." -

VISITS SATURDAY
• Mrs. D. Carroll Holt of
Brownwood visited Saturday 
in Santa Anna with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tur
ney, and with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. 'Bert Turney. : -

For
Finer Monuments
■ - GOLEM AN V MONUMENT'.-. 

WORKS
1301 E. 9th V; Coleman 

See
- ;W. A, (Bill) .Finlay t.

To Mother 
With Love

w

V
1 \ \

\':/
W e see it in the 1
■VAIVITY F A IR ,
Crystal C u b e .,. 
a long and lovely fashion 
future for you.
For travel or at home, a long sweep 
of a no-see-through nylon 
Tricopaque™ robe in irresistible 
color combinations, 
p, s, m ; L, $20.

f. m m e r  s
COLEMAN,. TEXAS

. I ’ \ ‘



DUST
by,

Carol
Kingsbery

Sandra
Hosch

ASC N e w s . . .

Congratulations to Cline,per Co., Coca Cola, and Du 
Smith who attended the Area | Pont. Maybe you ■ would like
IV FFA convention. He did 
not get president but • did get
an area office.

* * *

The Homemaking II class 
experienced th e . annual pre
parations of the school board 
dinner last Thursday: night. 
Ham was the main dish with 
lemon chess pie for desert.

to watch the rise and fall of 
these in the papers, to com
fort the class.

Student Council elections 
will be held on Friday, May 
i9. Candidates ; for the of
fices of president, vice-presi
dent, secretary-treasurer and 
parliamentarian will be cam- 

So far there have been no re- j paigning next week with final
port of illness among' the trus

tees,
* #

; Mrs. McQueen’s. Consumer 
Education Class is studying 
stocks and investments this 
week. They are&watching a 
selected stock of their choice

speech making Friday after
noon before the voting.

The, outgoing president is 
Linda Dean,

by Joe K. Taylor ' -• '

The final certification1 date 
for, cotton and feed grain pro
grams has been set up one 
month from last year. The 
final date this-year is July 1. 
Moving this date up one 
month will tend to cause pay
ments to be made a little 
earlier than last year. We ex
pect to make most payments 
in the month of July.

Farmers are requested to 
come to the ASCS office and 
certify their crops just as 
soon as the maize and cot
ton have been planted.

After these good .showers 
over most of the county, the 
farmers may now plant as

Santa Anna FFA
Ag-News

by Jimmy Benton

Mr. Marshall
quite a. pet 'collection ■■ at the 
school. The biology lab -is 

in the newspapers, undoubt- j-now the home of snakes, t'ur-
i ties, and, various-other ani- 
!,mais. The .biology class di
sects most of these “ critters” 

| we think.

edly at the end of the study, 
.•some will be rich and some 
“poor. Some corporations 
picked were: Gulf Oil Co., 
Chrysler Corporation, Dr. Pep-

SAN ANGELO VISITORS

Mrs. Otho. Smith of San An
gelo visited Friday with her 
sister, Mrs, Jim Wells. Mr. 
Weils and- Mrs. E. N. Carpen
ter,. Mrs. Smith >vas accom
panied by her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Boyd Smith, also of San 

'•Angelo.-

Thought for this week . . . 
“ When you argue with a fool,

! make sure he’s not similarly'tiem 
engaged.” that

HERE FROM AUSTIN
| ‘Mr, and Mrs. Milford Blan- 
| Ion and, family were in San- 
| tn Anna recently, visiting re 
latives and friends.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cawyer 
were in Austin last weekend 
for the wedding of a great- 
niece, Sydne Adair McDaniel, 
and James Mavropoulis.. Mr.
Cawyer, minister of tfie Santa 
Anna Northside Church of 
Christ, officiated at the cere
mony. The Cawyers went- to 
Austin Thursday and return-jParcn ŝ- 
ed. home Saturday. j
* Mrs. Annie Mae Wall afecbm- j a m ARILLO 

panied the Cawyers to Austin 
and visited with a sister, Mrs.
Gladys Holladay.

GWINCIM UGIITER HERE
Mr.-. and Mrs. Floyd • Mar

shall were in Austin last week
end attending the state high 
school track meet. , They 
were joined there by their 
son, Jimmy Marshall and fam
ily, and little Michele Mar
shall returned home for ' a 
week’s visit with her grand-

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

VISITOR
Mrs. Erin Terbush of Ama

rillo spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Eddie Paul 
Voss and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jennings of Kress 
and a group from the Kress 
High School visited in the 
Voss home Sunday afternoon 
enroute home from the State 
track meet in Austin:".

How about a report of the 
collecting • Area 4 FFA Convention held 

this last Friday and Satur
day? Cline Smith, Lane Guth
rie and Steven Early and Fred
dy Holland were accompan
ied by local advisor, Bill Riley. 
They departed about 12:30 
Friday afternoon and arrived 
in Stephenville about ,2:30. 
After checking in at the Cara
van Motel, the local deiega- 

attended the banquet 
night and ,-hearc! Allen 

Jones, state .FFAPresident, 
speak. Miss Raylene Davis 
was. elected Area Sweetheart 

i and; the talent team from 
(Henerietta took top honors.
‘ ' .FFA

Saturday morning, the reg
ular business meeting was 
held and officers fer the com
ing, year were elected. Cline 
Smith ran for the office of 
president. He received one 
of the vice-president posts 
and will be told which at a 
training conference to be held 
in June. Cline was also put 
on the State Courtesy' Corps, 
the group which plans and 
conducts the state convention 
which will be held in July of 
this year at the Statler-Hil- 
ton in Dallas.
tion will go to state to be

soon A gthe (ground'-.'dries--arid 
the seedbed preparations have 
been properly: made. :
- Producers, are reminded; of 

the ‘ importance of the V set- 
i aside acreages. It is their 
‘ responsibility to designate 
, set-aside acreage that will be 
| of equal productivity and it 
is the responsibility of the 
ASCS to determine that it is 
equal.
; Farmers are reminded to 

take all livestock: off the .set- 
aside acreage the first of May 
although this acreage has not 
been designated as set-aside. 
If it is found that livestock 
is grazing the set-aside acre
age any time between May 1 
and October 1, the farmer’s 
payments may be reduced or 
even completely .lost.

Funds available for cost- 
share under, the REAP arc 
exhausted.

The last group of approvals 
■the County Committee signed, 
the committee reduced the 
allowances to ,. $500. There 
remained several applications 
the committee could not ap
prove due' to lack of funds. 
These producers will be. no
tified.

The County Committee does 
not anticipate any additional 
funds prior to the first of 
July which will be ton late for 
aerial spraying. of. mer,•quite.

pm*Utl YgrggfiOil
Not .'Required 
Far Medicare

v mC/V;;- M-.' !-VV 'ey"'

Nayal Reserve 
Is Opportunity 
For Many Men
; Naval, Reserve Units in Abi

lene have several openings for 
Ex-Navy men of almost-every 
rate of the Navy. The Con
struction Battalion Unit meets 
on the third weekend of each 
mohth and the Surface Divi
sion and Fleet Expansion units: 
meet on the fourth weekend.

If you are a Navy man who , 
has been released from active 
duty and continued in a re
serve status or if you have 
been hororably discharged, it 
will pay you to visit, call, or 
write the Naval Reserve Cen
ter, 1941 South Third, Abilene, 
Texas - 79602,-1 Area. _ 915 677- 
2806,

In exchange for affiliating 
with one of the units and help
ing build a stronger Naval 

'Reserve, the Navy offers an 
education,.-■•promotion, .travel, 
extremely good pay, and o f 
course eventually retirement.

Education is accomplished 
by Navy training units while 
on two-weeks annual training 
duty and here in Abilene both 
in courses and newly develop
ed practical work. Part;, of 
the practical work will be in 
installing equipment for use in 
gaming exercises; Some of 
the weekend ■ meeting 
taking place at major 
installations cn the West o

The Santa Anna News Thursday, May 11, 1912:
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V 'A ■
Card Of Thanks
I am truly -grateful to the 

many friends who extended 
their sympathy with cards, 
calls and visits. Your kind
ness and friendship means so 
much to me.

Mrs. L. D. Ladd 19-ltp

We wish to express our 
gratetude for the encouraging 
words, flowers and cards we 
received during our recent 
loss.
- Yvonne and Lloyd Halmon 

19-1tc

Brownwood
■Cattle Auction

' DATE: 5-3-772

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves,s Washers and 
Freezers. Buy on terms tc 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co, 
Coleman, Texas. 31-tfe

FOR SALE: Napko Paints, in
side and outside latex and 
enamels to match. Will mis 
any colors desired. Win
steads Paint & Paper Store, 

i 107 East Pecan,- Coleman, 
Texas. 51-fcfe

FOR SALE: Recliners, $39.06 
and up. We are dealers for 
Hardwick & Columbus Rang-, 
es. Paint up and fix up. for 
spring" with our line of Pure 
Paint products. Bargain. 
House; 715 Concho in Cole
man. , 8-tfc

MARKET: Buyer attendance 
normal. ■ Slaughter bulls and 
.cows fully steady. Stockers 
and feeders fully steady to 
stronger. All classes in good 
demand. Market very active. 
Cows*and calves and stockcr 
cows fully steady with last 

Naval i weeks market, 
mt

FOR SALE: ‘ 1964 Buick Spe
cial. Station Wagon, ‘ Power, 
Air, excellent tires, extra 
clean insidq and out. See at. 
1504 N. Nueches, Coleman.

18-4te

are:

'■dockside., v 
I is provided.

or aboard ships, 
i" 'transportation.

.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 498

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house, 1703 Avenue Bt Ccn- 

| tact Roger Dickhaut at Ran- 
| gel- Park. Hospital-or :caH 625-
5305 in Coleman. . 18-21,p

mo-
i mnticn 
When

on

in- :

L. EMET WALKER  
ABSTRACT CO. INC.

: 4 1 1  G o k m a n  B a o k  B i i i l d i n g

Phone 625-4^34 — P. O. Box 793 
Coleman, Texas

John W. Gregg - Owner

: are no ouolas 1 
in theCiy.val R 
mu pass the t£ 

arc promoted. Th1 
urogram is designed 
you in this endeavor.

; tign increases your ft 
pay, , .

You may get .-to .'visit an in
tersting. foreign port during 

i training cruises. One cruise 
policy-, or telephones you Ujjjs summer will begin in 
about such a policy, says I Hawaii and debark on the- 
Tuley District .Manager of |W e8t. Coast You wm„ als0 
the Abilene Social Security 
office.

Steelier Steer Calves -
j- wl'G, 250-425. lbs. ...__  41-89
I Stocker Heifer . Calves ,-.
1 '.• fn 95

“To keep your Medics 
force, you must buy thi, 
icy,” could be the words that j 
some unscrupulous salesman 
may. use to you when he com
es to show you an insurance

425 lbs:
■est, you ! Steer Yearlings 

entire j  wts. 500-700 lbs. 
to assist (Bah Yearlings 
Promc- i Heifer Yearlings- .  

ilitv and

“ This in no way reflects on 
legitimate insurance sales

m en ; nor is it meant in any 
His applica- way to cast a shadow on bona 

fide insurance companies.
considered for the honor o f ;But> we have hacl in recent 
Lone Star Farmer, a honor j m0nths certain people who

... 39-49.50

. .  36-44.50 
30.59-42.50 
... . 34-37.25 

! Plain Feeder Steers ___ 32-40 
! Plain Feeder Heifers, 31-35.50 
V■"••■; and Calves - pr. ■ „

! Good ____ ___ 302.50-357..50
i Plain 223.00-335.00
I Stocker Cows, 24.50-25.75 per 

lb.; 185.00-266.00 per hd. 
Slaughter Cattle.

Fat calves .___ _. 33.50-36.50
Fat cows _________ 23-25.80
Utility .and cutter

COWS _______  22.90-23.75
Canners _____  18.75-22.75
Shells 18 downward
Stocker bulls __ 22.20-34.75 
Slaughter bulls, 26.40-31.75

; Miscellaneous
CUSTOM PLOWING: Tan- 
deming and sowing. Normae 
and Edward Anderson. Phone 
348-3469 or 348-3347. 29-tfc

LOST: Five Barbados sheep 
from South part of town, five 
weeks ago. Finder call M. D. 
Baker, 348-3654. 19-2tp

GARAGE "SALE: 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

which only two 
the total state membership 
can receive.

FFA . •
A special thanks to Mrs. 

Wanda (Quinton) Daniel for 
putting the curtains in the 
“home on wheels.”

per cent of have under pretense of selling i 
insurance to our aged resi
dents in the Big Country, 
make such a claim.”

Tuley said that he wished 
to emphasize to all Medicare 
beneficiaries there is NOTH-! 
ING they need to buy from

1 any salesman tc keep
While strolling through the j Medicare: in ■ force. Medicare 

shop; T; happened to notice a ’

F E R T I L I Z E R
★WE ARE NOW BOOKING SEED
★  :

Hegari - Cotton Seed - Hybrid
Sudan - Milo Seed 

Cubes"- Salt

■cu stom : ag  wmm, i c .
(Formerly Clyde Thomas Feed and Seed)

300 N. Neelies Co!em:>n, Texas

beautiful cocktail table. It is 
complete with marble insets, 
a beautiful, Mediterranian 

.style, I ’m proud to say that 
lit is the handiwork of Tommy 
jMcIntire. Great work, . Tom
my!' ,

FFA
. The paneling is going up in 

the new building land the sus
pended ceiling will be put in 
(hopefully) about the middle 
of the week.

- - FFA
. What you don’t know won’t 

help you, either!
FFA

See ya’ll next week with 
more AG-NEWS!

(is administrered by the Fed- 
' eral government., I f  you are 
I a social security beneficiary, 
J no doubt the premium is de- 
j ducted ' from your monthly 
benefit check unless you also 
get , Old-Age Assistance. In 
that case, the: State of Texas 
pays the premiums. If you 
are not .'currently receiving 
social security benefits, you 
pay your premiums directly 
to our own collection office.

Tuley stressed "that there 
are many good policies offer
ed by bona fide companies 
that pay that part or all of 
the charges not covered by. 
Medicare. “But,” he added, 
“you do not have to buy any 
kind of other insurance to 
keep ycur Medicare in force.

I see other parts of the U. S.
For married men, you may 
want to take your family with J 
you when attending schools ■ 
and enjoy a vacation in areas j 
you desire to visit. i

Pay is extremely good. The ] 
average'Third- Class Petty Of- ( 
ficer is paid approximately'Hogs (top) none 
$50.00 per month. With train- 1 Representative Sales 
irig duty, annual pay for aj W. M. Wyatt, B’wd., 1410 lb.
Third Class will amount to blk bull, 30.60; D. R. Kerby, 
about $1,000. iB’wd., 550 lb. yel. str., 41.25,

By qualifying for retirement land 670 lb. yel., hef., 34.25; 
j'benefits through ycur parti- I Clyde McIntosh, B’wd., 1220 lb. 
cipation in the Naval Reserve, | cow and calf, $357.00; Ken

neth Boyd, B’wd., 455 lb. wf. 
str., 45.00; Crews and Ham p-; urdny. May1 12th 
ton, 305 lb, wf. str., 50.00; a. hi. to 6 p. m.

. Thursday 
70G Avc. B. 

19-ltp

WE ARE HAVING a Big Sale 
on everything fii our store. 
Knits, $2.98 to $6.98 yd., Jer
sey, '45” wide, Reg. $2.98 yd., 
only $1.98 yd. Upholstery 
and curtain material, has If. 
different uses. $4.00 yd, val
ue, $2.00 yd. Come in and 
look them .over. Sackett’s 
Fabric Center, Coleman. 19-lc

. you can assure that “Money | 
then f|n y0ur pocket” will be avail-' 

able for your-future needs.

GARAGE SALE: Mrs. Jim
Caldwell, 505 Mississippi, Cole
man, Texas. Adult and.chil
dren’s clothing. Miscellane
ous items. Friday: and Sat- 

and 13th, 8 
19-itc

You will assacia 
finest men in 
while engaged in these activi 
ties.'

183with the]Alta Green, B’wd, 
the nation str., 69,00; Denman

lb. w f,;; 
Dikes, i

B’wd., 490 lb. wf. str., 41.50; I 
Jim Ray Cox. Rising Star; 3601

■ ; For a young man who has jib. char, str., 50,00; F. LI. Car-j 
never been in. the service, tlie I lisle, Zephyr, 1210 lb. hoi. cow, j

CLASS MEETING TONIGHT
Mrs. Harold Brown ; will b e , 

hostess for the meeting of the FAMILY REUNION 
Dorcas Sunday School class of ' The two sisters of H. D. 

I the First Baptist Church on j Speck were her for the week- 
Thursday night (tonight), (end for: the first: family: visit 
The group will meet at 7:30 ! in many years. They .are Mrs. 
p. m. , j Harry Mallory of Stockton,

Mrs. William Brown. will be I Calif.,: and Mrs. W. K. Davis of

1

the program leader.;
All members and associate 

members of the class are urg
ed to be present for the meet
ing. ,v. ;' . v.

Burnet,
‘Also here for the weekend 

were Mr, Mallor and Mr, and 
Mrs. Clayton Phillips Of Dal
las, - ■•

0^\  _ I f  ̂ o u  w a n t I  
w lia t y o u  |  

w a n t
w h e n  y o u  
WANT IT. , ;

then
vaNTAPS

a r e  f i n - - y o u !

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-4514
312 Commercial Ave. Coiema

(Naval Reserve offers many 
(excellent programs. A pro- 
,gram is available for four to 
ten months active duty, then 
return to your reserve unit 

land your employment or col- 
llege. Or you may elect to re
main on active duty for' at 
least two years, thereby ac
cumulating valuable G I edu
cational benefits. In most 
instances a Navy Trade School 
can be assigned (guaranteed) 
prior to enlisting. Young men 
completing high school this 
year should look into these 
and other Naval Reserve pro
grams, Contact this center. 
We will arrange to meet with 
groups of approximately 20 
persons or mere anywhere 
within reasonable commut
ing distance of Santa A:mat- 
. For 'those of you-who may 
be located closer to San An
gelo or Brownwood, .there are 
fine units drilling:in each o f ' 
these' two (cities: also, ■ These 
units meet once a wqek in
stead of one -weekend per 
month. It may be-more con
venient for you to’ become a 
member of One of these units. 
The unit meet.; in. Brownwood 
at Naval Reserve Training: Fa
cility, 1117 Fisk Avenue.

25.80; Ed Nichols, Bangs, 675 
lb. wf. hef., 31.50; LeKoy 
Johnson, Mullin, 730 lb. wf. 
str., 35.00 and 905 lb. char, 
str., 31.80; Daniel and Mit
chell, Goldthwaite, 355 lb. wf. 
str., 50.00; ,M, 0, Williams, 
Rising Star, 480 lb, blk. str,, 
43.50; Frank Switzer, Blanket, 
1400 lb. brn. bull, 29.50,

If you are ' not a regular 
shipper, please send us part 
of your next shipment. It 
will be good for both of us-

I.OIiGE MEETING

Mountain Lodge 

No. 661 AF ffi/AM

will meet on Third 
Thursday each month at 7:30 
p. m. Visitors are welcome. 
James F. Martin, Worshipfu!. 
Master and James -D, Rice* 
Secretary.

O W I N G S  
J E W E L R Y

Home of
Fine Diamonds

and Watches. . .  ^"( ' ! 
Jewelry for All Occasions 1 
Santa Fe Watch Inspector

’ 407Vi Center Tel. 646-0391 
Brownwood, Texas

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nat'I Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses - Contact Lenses 
Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

Service Calls. . ,
Anywhere. - AnytimeElectric Motor 
Refrigeration Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your: Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration
Service;

513 Fijyk St. Coleman 
■Service Calls 635-4821 

j Night: 625-4037 or G25-5144

JOE’S AUTO SERVICE CENTER
(Between Mett’s Garden Center and Rudolphs)

414 Commercial Avenue 
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-5727

.j ■
0 1 JOE GREER - Owner ■ and Operator , '

a:;/!,
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Rockwood
News

By Mrs. John Hunter

Mrs. Minnie Sanderson o f 
Bang’s and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence. Lee Sanderson of San 
Diego, Calif., visited recently 
with Miss Linnie Box.;
; ’ Mrs. Jack McSwane has 
been dismissed from Brady 
Hospital; recent visitors have 
been Mines. Bert Fowler, Bill 
Nevans, Elec Cooper, Lon 
Gray, A. L. King, Aubrey’M c- 
Swain, Sam Estes and John 

.Hunter. Mrs, McSwane en
joyed .all the cards and visits 
and food,, brought during her 
Illness. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs, Miller Box 
■■'"visited''during the weekend at 

Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Audrey Robbins and family 
And at Midland with Mr. and 
Mrs, David Johnson and fam- 
iSv.'
. Mr, and Mrs. Marcus John

son visited Sunday afternoon 
.with Mrs. Fox Johnson and 
" Miss ■Bernice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges 
spent the weekend of May 1, 
at Midland with Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Mclver, Sabrina and 
Britt; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Hodges of Lubbock were also

Fine Quality 
Furniture 

Carpet ~ Linoleum 
Custom-Made 

Drapes
Let Us Show You 

In Your Home
Estimates No Obligation 
Large Selection of Samples 
. Phone 625-2124

J. E. Stevens Co.
Furniture Dept.
Coleman, Texas

, guests. 7 : '
i Mr. and Mrs. George Osburn 
' and Rhanda were Saturday 
'supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I James Estes and family. The 
| James Estes family visited on 
jSunday even-ing with Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Bruce Estes and LeAnm 
I Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gregg 
of Abilene spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Bray and sisters, 
Debbie and Kim.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Hoskins of Odessa 
and Mrs. Jake McCreary, Sha
ron and Leslie of Santa An
na.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Zabel of 
Bangs and' Mrs.. Billy Mcln- 
tire were Friday supper- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oteorge 
Osburn and Rhanda. The 
Zabels spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Mclntire and Mrs. 
Zabel and Mrs. Mclntire 'visit-' 
ed the Osburns Sunday after
noon. Rhanda spent' Sunday 
night in Bangs with'.Mr. and 
Mrs. Zabel. . - :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert May of 
Los Angeles spent Thursday 
night and Friday with the Os- 
burns.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal 
visited Saturday in . Coleman 
with Mrs, W. F. Deal, who ac
companied them home for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward 
spent Friday to Sunday in 
Shreveport, La., with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson and chil
dren; seeing Pat Jr., play 
ball, Mr. and Mrg. Collins 
Steward and Colette of Lake 
Jackson jojined them there.

Rev. John Lindsay, pastor, 
preached at both Sunday ser
vices at the Baptist Church 
and was dinner guest of Mr.

WE FEEL!
Once you try us, you will ayree 

our friendly service, quality parts 
and Diices can’t be beat. •

Coleman Automotive Supply
Walnut and Colorado St. - 

■Dick Garner - owner 
Phone 625-2512 — After Hours 625-4330

and Mrs. Bob. Rutherford 'and 
Majetta.

Mr. and*" M rs.' Scott -Cole 
visited the Bob Rutherfords 
Ja.st week; Sunday evening 
visitors vyere Mrs. (Gussie .Wise 
and; George Maxwell of San 
Angelo and Nola Cooper.

Johnny Pat Marshall of 
Lubbock enroute to Ft. Worth 
visited. Saturday morning to 
Sunday morning with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Box and Mrs. Tennie 
Campbell. Mrs. A. L. King 
was Tuesday dinner guest.

Mrs. Jewell McMinn has 
made a cash"'donation to the 
Rockwood Cemetery fund in 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
McMinn and Frank Downs. 
Mrs. Alma White of Iraan also 
sends a donation.

Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mrs. 
Walter Yancy spent Friday 
at Buchanan Lake' with Mrs. 
Carl Shaw. Sunday fish fry 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson of Whon and daugh
ter, Mae Ellen Berry of Phoe
nix, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Skelton, A. D. Pettit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Greenlee and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bray and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Yancy, Toni and 
David; Mike Marrs and Ron
nie Howard of Coleman and: 
Sherrie Mclver o f Trickham.

Mr, and Mrs. Morris Her
ring of Houston spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nevans.
° Mrs. Lon Gray, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H, Eolith in Ft. 
Worth Tuesday to Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil McCreary of 
Sweetwater spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary. ; Frank McCreary, 
Jr, of Palestine spent Satur
day night with his mother; 
Sunday afternoon callers were 
Mrs. Lon Gray and Mrs. A. 
L. King,

The Baptist Women met at 
the Baptist Church Monday 
at .9 a. m. in Royal Service 
program directed by Mrs. BUI 
Bryan and Bible Study with 
Mrs. Evan Wise, directing; 
others assisting were Mmes. 
Claud Box, F. E. McCreary, 
and Lon Gray. . Visitation pro
gram will be carried out next 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Hoskins of 
Odessa and relatives o f Cali
fornia visited . Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc
Swane.
t Last Wednesday Mrs. Junior 

Brusenhan was in Brownwood 
end her mother, Mrs. R. W, 
Emerson, came home with 
her and they went to Houston 
for Mr. Emerson, , who has 
been there receiving treat
ment, Mrs. Bill Polk of Salt 
Gap, who is employed in Sam 
t-a Anna Ranger Park Hospi
tal, visited briefly Saturday. 
M r, . Brusenhan,: : Judy and

Warranty Deeds:
Zeno HemphffOp Reginald 

Lagow: One’ lot in the Coun
ty of Coleman.

Elbert Wooten to Merl W.

NEWS FROM

Ranger Park Inn

Computers cflors’fi 

know you by 

your first nam e

Computers don’ t work on 
a fu st-name basis. They 
don’ t understand people 
problems. They are 
programmed by computer 
language to process names, 
numbers, interest rates 
and due dates.
Your hometown 
businessmen have their 
own magnetic language.
It’s a real concern for people 
and it’s usually on a 
first-name basis. ,
There is no such thing, 
as a friendly computer.. A 
good reason why peopW 
should do business 
With people. ' ,  , ,
Shop at home where 
•people come first.

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas .

Mrs. C. E. 'Wise visited with 
friends during the past week

Mrs. H. V. Rice of Dallas 
was a visitor at the Inn last 
week. /

Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Ora Hunter visited her sis
ter, Miss Florence Harper. 
Miss E. Lee and Ruby Harper 
also visited her during the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cawyer, 
pastor and family of , the 
Northside Church of Christ;, 
led devotions and visited with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ward 
were visitors last week.

Mrs. Ruby Box visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Dora Van- 
der ford.

Mrs. Alvin Walker of Cole- 
iman. visited friends, 
j. Pearl Wilson visited with 
| guests last 'week!

Mrs: George Griffith of 
Coleman visited with R.\ C. 
Perry and Jess Griffith.
. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Qritz 

visited during the past week.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. 

W. H. Haygood and-'her-sis
ter visited during the after
noon. s

From Texas City, Mrs. L. J. 
Lovelady and daughters came 
to visit Mrs. Jim Lovelady.

Rev. Bill, Weeks, pastor of 
United Presbyterian Church, 
visited, the guests and led de
votions.

The Dewey Dixons visited 
her mother, Mrs. Emily A. 
Brannon.

Helen McCary visited with 
friends.

Mrs. Roy West visited with 
a number of the guests last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dow of 
Houston were visitors.

Mrs. J. • J. Horner s visitor 
was Mrs. Fannie Gober of 
Abilene.

The Elton McDonalds visit
ed with Mrs. Horner and oth
ers. , '

To see the Dan Shuffords 
last week were Mr, and Mrs. E. 
E. Cc ok from Greeiisburgy Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis' Sell-? 
midt of Coleman visited Mrs. 
Alice Horner.

Mrs. J. D. Cline of Coleman 
visited her father, Mr._ A. . E. 
Switzer. ' „
‘ .Mrs. Alfred Williams of 
Coleman Visited her sister, 
Mrs. Cassic Stiles, and others,

George Stewardson visited 
his friends at the Inn last

Price: A tract of land in Cole
man, County.

FHA . to Winston T. Cook: 
One lot in the town of Cole
man, ■ ■ V  1

Cleo Porter to Jack Boyle; 
Property in. the town of Bur
kett,' ..

James W. Lobstein to Jack 
L. Hackney; Property in the 
city of Coleman.

Faltima Bartlett Allbrlght 
to Keetie P. Haynes: Proper
ty in the town of Santa Anna.

Rex T. Garrett to Milford 
Harris: Land in Coleman 
County.

Frankie F. Vaughan to Mrs. 
Ovie Owens; Property in the 
original -town- of Coleman;

Joe Burrage to R, L. White- 
head: One lot in the original 
town of Coleman.

I J. O. Zant to R. H. Ranson:
! two tracts in Coleman Coun
ity. ■ :)
i Oil, Gas and 
Mineral Leases:

| Marcia Devanney to L. &. M. 
■Oil Go,: 806.68 acres in three 
! tracts in Celeman County.
1 E. W. DeBu.sk to Roy L. Bell : 
200 acres in Coleman Coun-!ty: ■

; Assignments:
j Sun Oil Co. to Bill Jones 
Oil Co.: Various tracts out of 
various. surveys in Coleman 
County.

Champlin Petroleum Co., to 
Bill Jones Oil Co.: Being vari
ous tracts out of various sur
veys in Coleman C'ounty. • 

Robert M. Rutledge to Larry 
Bragg: 84 acres in Coleman 
County. :

McCulloch County Gas & 
Exp. Co. to H. W. Schulze: 
483.3. acres in Coleman Coun
ty;

Sun Oil Co. to Bill Jones DR 
Co.: Various tracts out or 
various surveys in Coleman 
County.

Austin N. Erwin to Midstates 
Oil Co.; Being - property in 
Coleman County.

Tommy Littlepage to B. G. 
Watsop: 120 acres of land in 
Coleman County.
Marriage Licenses:

James Veach White to 
j Hazel Donnette Medcalf
I Joe Keith Ford to •
! Marla Mae .Crowder.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted May 1-8:

, Mrs. Marie Barrington,, city 
o. V. (Buck) Mitchell,

TvTrickham y 
Antonio DeLeon, city 
George A .' Hipp, city 
Mrs. Mary Alcala, Coleman 
Mrs. Lillie Knott, Coleman 
Jasper Medrano, Coleman 
Mrs, Ada Ferguson, city 
Donna Porter, city

Patients dismissed May 1-8:
Wallace Collins, city 
Mrs. Cora Hooper, Coleman 
Miss Estelle Rowden, 

Coleman
Mrs. Eva Brannon, city 
Mrs. Sam McCrary, city 
Mrs. Louvena Dodson, city 
Mrs. Ethel Tabor, city 
Mrs. Carie Mercer, Coleman 
Mrs, Allen Hawkins, city

Mrs. Marie Barrington, city
' . V':7'7-7' "i»7 /7; 77v 77

Other patients stili in the hos
pital:

Dr. Ophelia Wesley, city
E. S. Rowden. Coleman 
Arnold Ramirez, Coleman

Since 1902 when President 
McKinley was assassinated, 
U. S. Secret Service has been 
charged with guarding the 
President.

Reed Memorial Co,
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

. Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

j Largest of the Egyptian py- 
iramids has an estimated 
; weight of 5 million tons.

Need Service?

week.
Visiting from Coleman were 

Maude Colbert, Annie Lee 
Smith and Mrs. Harrison Seals 
and Mrs. Lucy McKenney,.

Mrs. Carl Buttry visited 
her mother, Mrs. Iva, McMil
lan, also Mrs. Til-lie Casey and 
Lana.

Mrs. Faye Mobley visited 
her mother, Mrs. Bunk Wag
ner.

Mrs, Freda Mills visited the 
Dan Shuffords, "

Mr, and Mrs, A. E. Fenton 
visited the Tom Minors,

Jody visited in Eden Sunday 
afternoon with his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Brusenhan.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers 
visited Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb.

ft REFRIGERATORS 
ft WASHERS •  DRYERS 
| DISHWASHERS 
ft FREEZERS 
ft LAMP REPAIR 
ft SMALL APPLIANCES 
ft AIR CONDITIONERS 
Refrigerated and 

Water Cooler

$375

Gray,

And Up For 
Service Calls

Merc.
Company

Phone 625-2226 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

" ' '  Call No. 481
Charter No. 13854 National Bank Region No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OFTHE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

OF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,
At the Close of Business on April 18, 1972

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

■ . ASSETS
Cash and due from hanks — ____ __________ $ 985,455,52
U, S. Treasury s e c u r i t i e s ' _____ 730,996,64
Obligations of other U. S. Government 7

agencies and corporations—— — .______ 200,000.00
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions' _ 457,519.84
Other securities _____ —  _____ — 7,500.00
Loans ______ ____ ______________'.___ — 1,334,873.48
Bank premises, furniture arid fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises —  _ 13,375,00

TOTAL ASSETS ______ — ____- ______ $3,729,720.48.
LIABILITIES = = = = =

Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations __________ $2,359,125.43

Time and savings-deposits of individuals, •
partnerships, and corporations_______________ 810,891.34

Deposits of United States Government ________ 9,237.09
Deposits of States and political subdivisions „ _  159,577.19
TOTAL DEPOSITS _________ —  —  $3,338,83.1.05

(a) Total demand deposits   $2,527,939.71
(b) Total time and

savings deposits _x-________ $ 810,891.34
Other liabilities •_____ _— — - - - *- -------—  11.25

TOTAL LIABILITIES — __________ — —  $3,338,842.30
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans
(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) _______ . . .  15,446.31

TOTAL RESERVES ON
LOANS AND SECURITIES ........._.... .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity Capital-total —  —--------- — —----------

Common Stock-total par value 
No. shares authorized 2500 
No. shares outstanding 2500

Surplus . _____-------------- — --------
Undivided profits ----- , ----- — -...............

5 15,446.31

$ 375,431.87 
50,000.00

200 ,000.00
125,431.87

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -7— -— — — -• $ 375,431.87 :

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, 
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... —  $3,729,720.48

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar ,

days ending with call date ---------------------— $3,352,556.34
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar '

days ending with call date — -------- $1,331,900.27
Interest collected not earned on installment

loans included in total capital accounts 500.00",,

I, Glen Copeland, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

/S / GLEN COPELAND 
We, tlje, undersigned directors attest the correctness of 

this report of condition and declare that it has been ex
amined by us and to the best o f our knowledge and belief 
is true and correct.

A. D. PETTIT
O. L. CI-IEANEY DIRECTORS
MRS. B. WEAVER

BDIUERDRUG

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OFTHE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 

At the Close of Business April 18, 1972

Coleman

RESOURCES

Loans and
Dscounts -----  $1,329,472,50

Overdrafts -------------  5,400.98
Stock Fed Res Bank 7,500.00 

i Banking House F & F 13,375.00 
QUICK ASSETS:
Bonds & War

rants --------------  1,388,516.48
Cash 8a Due From 

B a n k s_____ _z__ 985,455.52

Prescriptions
(HFTS FOR 

GRADUATION
'.-'.777 .7 '.; ■ - 7 ■!; _:■■'

ANI) MOTHER’S DAY

$3,729,720.48

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ____ $50,000.00 
Surplus 200,000.00
Reserve for

Bad Debts'______  15,446.31J- - •
Outstanding Expense 11.25 
Undivided Profits _ 125,431.87 
Deposits .............  3,338,831.05

$3,729,720.48
I I, Glen Copeland, Cashier, Certify the above to be correct.

DIRECTORSj OFFICERS-

j W. T. Stewardson, Chairman of Board
0„ L. Cheaney _____President
Mrs. B. Weaver-____ l .Vice President
Dawson See _______ Vice President
Glen Copeland ____________  Cashier
LaVerne H. E va n sA ssistan t Cashier 
Dorothy Dillingham, Assistant Cashier

W. T. Stewardson 
Mrs. B. Weaver 
O. L. Cheaney 
J. L. Boggus 
C. II. Wise: 

Robert L. Markland 
Neal R. Oakes, , 

A. D. Pettit 
Glen Copeland
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Trickham
News

By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

, Rev. Travis' Gipson, tire 
Baptist Minister, preached on 
Sunday morning and night. 
His wife was with him Sunday 
night and a few more attend
ed than usual Sunday, night.

The directors of the Trick- 
ham Cemetery Association 
met Friday night at the com
munity. The directors are 
well pleased the way the peo
ple are giving to the upkeep 
of the cemetery.

At the annual cemetery 
meeting some donations were 
given for a chain link fence 
around the cemetery, and at 
the directors meeting a com
mittee was appointed to see 
about this; ; They-were Ruth 
Seward, chairman, and Oma

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111. Commercial - 625-4212 ! 

Coleman, Texas

lee Dockery and Betty Mar
tin to work with her.:, V_ ■* 

Lynn and A,un Rice and chil
dren of Arlington visited the 
Delbert Rices over the week
end. Also the Bond Feath- 
ed|tons visited them , there, 
and Mrs. Frank Rice and Mr* 
and Mrs. Elgean Rice and 
children all visited during the 
weekend.

Margie Sullivan of San An
tonio spent Sunday night with 
her : parents, the Walter 
Stacys, and took them to Abi
lene Monday for Walter to 
have another checkup on his 

j eye. The doctor: thought he 
| was doing good, and he will 
hiavepsuTgery-  'oil tia- other' 
I eye in two weeks.
1 Other visitors with the Wal
ker Stacys last week were Clara 
| James an d . Lillie Richardson, 
(and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
[Steams. . ; ; * . .
1 Buck Mitclieli is in the 
1 Ranger Park Hospital .at San-

Bring the Family . . .
Enjoy the Homecooked Good
ness o f  Gus Food, Prompt and 
Friendly Service.

Reasonable Prices
STEAK HOUSE

Annie Mearl - Morris, Mgr.

ta Anna. He seems to be do
ing better. Lea and Loyd 
Mock and children .of Post,
arid jBetty ^
and children of Austin were 
here over the weekend: to. see 
him and' visit their mother. ;

Billy and Janie Haynes and 
Justin visited the Fred Hay
nes * Sunday evening. ; Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs, G. 
K. Stearns.

Saturday evening Oscar and 
I visited Aunt Pearl Ford in 
the Twilight Nursing Home 
at Bangs. She is not doing 
too good, but able to be up in 
her chair. We also visited 
Linda (Moore) Gilbert in the 
Brownwood Hospital, She 
had surgery , the first of the 
week.

Sunday evening the Oscar 
Boenickes •visited Dollie Mar
tin in Bangs Rest Hohie. She 
seems 'a., little . better than 
she was. We also visited Fay 
Whi-tIey:in-herhome.and,visit-- 
ed the Bangs Cemetery. It 
was Memorial Day there.

Mr. and Mrs, Bernice Me-' 
Iyer went to '.Brownwood' on 
Sunday morning and attend
ed church with their daugh
ter and family, the Melvin 
Storm family. They heard a 
Bishop of the Central Metho
dist Church from India. The 
Bernice Mclvers had dinner 
and visited in - the Storm 
home: : . ;

R'ussie James arid Yetive 
Cole of Brownwood had din
ner With their sister;'Lyndell

PEST • CONTROL 
Call Cliff Morris

Dial 318-34?,8

Moore: at Wincheii Sunday: ■:■* 
- .Barbara and* Tinker1 Dofck'1- 
ery'i:l;.Iiyp5hand',’pan,: • visited 
the Jack: VDockerys;, Sunday 
evening, and Saturday [eyeri- 
Mg Jack and Oma L 
her; [riaother,:pdllie[Martin, at 
the Bangs 'Rest/Home, and 
also his ,sister and. husband, 
Mary Ola Woods and Elmer 
Woods .and) their daughter, 
Jeana Smith and son’ in 
Bangs.

James Ford of Santa Anna 
had to have more surgery on 
Monday afternoon on his arm. 
A bone specialist from Fort 
Worth came to the Brown- 
wood Community Hospital 
and did the surgery, James 
arm has not done any good 
since he got hurt some time 
back. Two other people also 
had surgery by this doctor. 
We hope they will all do good 
after their surgery:’ I talked 
to James’ mother over the
.phone - M onday..-night-.- -She
had .just got home from the 
hospital.

The Quilting Club meets 
this Tuesday afternoon at the 
community center.*

We have had more good 
rain since I wrote' last week, 
but just good, slew rain that 
soaked in the ground, l 1* 
inches without any' hair or 
stcrni.., We -.are so thankful 
for that. We hope, our neigh
bors at whon and Rogkwood 
soon get more rain ' as" they 
hove not gotten as much as 
we have, .

Ann Martin is home from
Texas Tech .College at Lub
bock, She is undecided wheth
er she will be going this sum- 
nier-'oc-nbt:

I ’ORES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

In The Je w s
The following stories -are iMy-Home Town speaking con- 

from the April 23, 1937, issuejtest in the West Texas C'ham- 
of the NEWS: ber of Commerce convention

Construction on the new|in Bl'°wnwood May 10-12. 
Reid Variety Store, which j Twenty-five towns and-cit- 
will be located in the Ralph,'; ies will have contestants and 
Mathews building, formerly j the winner will receive a lov- 
occupied by the Smith Fruit ;ing cup and a scholarship.
and Grocery Store and the 
Modern Eeauty Shop, began 
Monday. Roy F. Reid of Mer
kel Will move his family in a 
few weeks . to make their 
home here and, operate the 
store.

—35-.-
.:.A ll.men_ancl .boys.[interest
ed in playing softball will

Miss Rogsdale is a sopho
more in the local high school 
and is a member of the high 
school debating team arid an 
honor student. v She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Ragsdale.

.‘ —35...■■
-High'-sc-hcol;honor, students 

for the year have been an-

Phe Santa Anna News
Thursday, Slay 'l l ,  1972

meet April 20 to complete' „ 0,raccd hy Sl, 
piano for the leagues which j j  c . Scarborough. There are 
will begui playing May .3. -. :.}* wj10 vvm Have their names 

■Those who have joined since p,1PTavcci. 0n ' the 
Hast week's publication hove :scholastic merit.'
[been Bud Crump, A, D. Pettit,

:rh f undent.

plaque for

Rex Golston, Dick. Baugh,
These student# are Doris 

.Spencer, valedictorian: Rubye. 
Scott .Wallace, EfdJe Cozart, :j.ee pnee. fsalutatorian; Ray- 
Rankin Mclver, John Shield. : lnonfj Holland,. honor boy; 
Earl Cozart, Red Rhodes, Nick ; and others are Ruth Conley, 
Bu.se, Clyde Davenport, Ray-1Carlene Ashmore, Anita Kirk- 
moncl Buse, Chester Mathews fpatrick, H. W.Kingsbery, Mar- 
and Bill Wright. jth a  Beli Harvey, Rosalie Niell,
; •• •" . ■—35— • I Veoma . ..Newmap, 'Margaret,
" Ara Belle R.agsriale_ will re-j Jones, Thelma Vinson,’ Doris 
present Santa, Anna' in the Rollins, Irene "Stiles, and

Cosmty Agent’s Newso '
Coleman . County 4-H’ers

competed in District 7 contest 
eliminations in San Angelo on 
Saturday, May 6. In each 
contest area first,, second and 
third place ribbons were - a- 
warded. Coleman County 
made a fantastic showing and 
walked away with their share

To Harry W ilson, who 
could never save a penny.

iftlil!

W.
l i l p f l l

m ...

>

iTarry’s been talking about th a t’house 
[hc’s going to buy-for- six years now., * i- 
f Harry's still talking.. -,[ - j _ *[ 'When it comes to saving for something 
'special we all have: goodliUentions, but 
jnany of us never sccta-slo get started, je t 
alone have: the [discipline to keep saving 
regularly. . *Tha t’s what makes the Payroll Savings 

. Han such, a terrific way to build a nest,,, 
egg. All you do is sign up once. Then the amount you specify is automatically se t; 
aside from your check each payday and in
vested in U.S. Savings Bonds.Now that Bonds pay 5% interest when 
held to maturity of 5 years, 10 months 
(4% the first year; thereafter 5.20% to 
maturity), your savings will grow faster 
than ever.So, if you see a little bit of Harry in 
'•ourself, maybe it’s time you joined the

T i l l *

ftPayroll Savings Plan.
[ It’s ;time to do [ niore than just talk ; 

“about your; future. , ;

o f  the blue ribbons. Seniors 
winning bine ribbons will at- 
stete 4-H Roundup in June to 
compete with .4-H’ers from all 
over Texas. " Coleman County 
winners were: Charlie Hemp
hill. 1st place, Sr. Farm and 
Ranch Management Activity; 
Leslie Newman, 1st place Jr. 
" 'c r c y  Management Educa-. 
tio'nal Activity; Janice Gassiof 
and Kay Moser, 1st place Sr. 
Cooperative Demonstration; 
Catrina Wilson and Lynn 
Avants, 1st place Sr. Horse 
Demonstration; Jerry Martin, 
2nd place Jr. Boys Public 
Speaking; Ray Ann Skelton, 
2nd place Jr. Girls Public 
Speaking; Jerry Don Stephen
son and Paul Skelton, 1st place 
Jr, Safety Demonstration; 
Mary Rendon and Jan Naron, 
1st place Jr. Dairy Demonstra
tion; Lorna Clevenger and 
and- Kim Thweatt. 1st place 
Jr. Vegetable Preparation and 
Use. Demonstration; Dwayne 
Rhone and Ricky Tisdale, 2nd 
place Jr. Horse Demonstra
tion; Leslie Barr, Mona Wil
son, Shelia Sneed, Dena Ruth- 

‘ erford. Rocky Rutherford,
] Jim; Hargett, Terry Brown,
| Rusty Ryan, 1st place Jr. 
Shore-thc-Fun .Group:: and 

[Sherri Mclver, Sharon Mc
Creary, Liada Dean, Janice’ 
Martin, Ricky, Jones, - Jimmy 
Benton, Randy Long, Mark 
Wagner, Davi'd Horner, 1st 
place Sr. Share-the - Fun 
Group; Greg Wilson, David' 
Avants, Mark Thweatt, Way
ne Farley, Jr.,,2nd place 'in 
Livestock Judging Team; and 
Marty Avants, Johnny Mike 
Stephenson, Gary Wilson, and 
’.Mark Wise, 4th place Sr. Live
stock Judging Team.

550 4-H’ers from the 20 
counties of District 7 compet
ed in the contests. Other 
4-H ’ers from Coleman com
peting were _ C’eciiia Howell,' 
Jamey Perrin. Cara Blackmon, 
-Debra Baucom, Mike Bragg 
and Jimmy Gassipt.

Irene B au gh .:;::; '** 'fv ':* f f ’ f* 
—35—

*[ Thri keeqnd Annual[yVYhoii:;. 
Homecoming will he held- at 
the Whon Baptist Church- oh* 
Sunday, April. 25. Services will, 
begin at 10 a. rn. 'and will last: 
until 4 p. m. with dinner on 
the grounds.

Former pastors, members 
and evangelists of the church 
together with its friends are 
urged to attend.

■ . —35—
A former. Santa Anna man, 

now a resident of Cortez, 
Cole., is getting a thrill out 
of purchasing his dairy bot
tles from the old home [town 
—bottles made in Santa An
na frown Santa Anna sand. :

The man is C. W. Rice, who 
with h is : wife and children 
were visiting this city. [Iasi 
weekend as guest oT 'M if ahTi"" 
Mrs. P.'.B. Lightfoot.
- White here Ire visited the 
Knappc - Coleman Glass ,Co. 
and was '.pleased with' the* 
bottles the plant turns on if 
He operates the only dairy in 
Cortez and, plans to begin. 
Ordering ' bottles • with: the - 
name of his dairy’ on. them 
very soon. :

—35— : .
“Do not' leave a selvage* 

edge, as a finished edge for 
a dresser, scarf,” Mrs. J. M- 
Duggins, told the Liberty 
Home* Demonstration Club 
when it met with.Mrs. W. A. 
Standiy in Santa Anna last 
Thursday.

Mrs: Duggins also gave em
broidery -patterns for dresser 
seirves to the ladies attend- : 
ing. [ • •

U S E
•  Clean and Safe
•  Best For Heating
•  Best For Cooking
•  Approved By
•  No Muss

•  No Fuss
•  Higher BTC Rating 

Architects

Phone 625-2925 
Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

V '2! 1 - U, b.Jfi

Bonds are safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed,. Xt® ®, we replace them. When needed, they can' be eTk  cashed at your hanh. Tax may be deferred * ,until redemption. And always remember,Bonds are a proud way to save.

Take stock in America.
WHh higher pnyiog U.S. Savings Bonds.

HOW LONG?
How long lias it been since you 

have had a prescription filled at

Brink’s Pharmacy
■ ' :: i l l : ,

COLEMAN

THAT’S TOO LONG!!!
o : Eddie Brink - Bob Tyson, Pharmacists

a it
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W. A. Sutherland 
Interred In S. A. 
Last Wednesday

William 'Arthur Sutherland, 
SI, was buried in the Santa 
Anna' cemetery on Wednes
day, May 3, after memorial 
services in Brownwood. Mr. 
Sutherland had > resided ; at 
May for the past 11; years, 
moving from Santa Anna. He 
died cn Monday, May 1, after, 
a one-month illness.

Horn June 18, 1880 in Ar
kansas,"he married Lura Hes
ter in Coleman County in 
1027. She died in 1965. He
was a Baptist.

Survivors include two dau
ghters, Mrs. Lila Shipman of 
May and Mrs. Ruth McHorse 
of Portland, Oregon; two sons, 
Herbert of La Mesa, Calif., 
and. Finice of, Brownwood; 
two stepsons. R. V. Shepard 
and Floy Shilier o f Brown- 
woed; one sister, Mrs. Addie 
Carr of Poteet: one brother, 
Hick Sutherland of Califor
nia: 24 'grandchildren and 44 
great-grandchildren.'

Thursday, May 11, 1972

GOP Candidate Visits Coleman Tuesday Morning
2 Coleman County , Republi- 

. cans gathered in Coleman on 
Tuesday morning to meet and 
visit with Maurice Angly of 
Austin, the Republican / can
didate for State Treasurer. 
Mr. Angly, a 31 year old Aus
tin attorney and the senior 
Republican member of the 
Texas House of Representa
tives, was on a tour through; 
central and north Texas.
:■■■ ’ Angly spoke on the role of 
State Treasurer Jesse James 
in the stock fraud scandal. 
“No other state treasurer in 
the history of Texas has ever 
played so fast and loose with 
the tax payers money as did 
State Treasurer. James at the 
now defunct Sharpstown. State 
Bank,” Angly said.

Rites Wednesday
IN COMPANY BHeld In Mason 

For Mrs. Moore
Mrs. Ben H. Moore, 78, of 

May, wife of a former Santa 
Arpia minister, died ifi the 
Brownwood Community Hos
pital Sunday night, May 7, 
after a, five day illness. Fu
neral services were held in 
Mason Wednesday and burial 
was in a San Antonio ceme
tery. ,

A native of Twin Sisters, 
she was born Oct. 26, 1893. 
She had lived at May since 
1946, She married Dr. Ben 
Moore October 14, 1946. He 
is currently serving as supply 
pastor for the Baird Presby
terian Church. Dr. Moore 
was pastor of .the local Pres- 
byteriart Church for over 22

VFD Membership 
Includes More 
From This Areh

A .few more donations have 
been made to the , Santa An
na Volunteer Fire Depart
ment’ as associate member
ships in' the organization, 

uates whereby, graduates will Funds from the annual mem-

: Rickey Makuta of Santa j 
Anna enlisted last week for 
the “Big- B” Company, ;l/81st 

i Armor, Fort Hood.
Active duty day for this 

central Texas company will 
be Monday, July 17. This date 
was chosen for the conven
ience of the high school grad-

“Proper management 0f/.years, retiring in 1966.

WEEKEND VISITORS

treasury deposits will produce 
an increase in state interest 
earnings of overt-$10 million 
a year, which means we will 
need much less in taxes in 
1973,” the candidate contin
ued.

County Republican Chair
man Norman Walters was in 
charge of the 'arrangements 
for the reception and coffee 
Tuesday morning.

Surviving.are the husband; 
a daughter Mrs. John O’Don
nell of Mason; a son, Billy 
Martin, Sr., of Mason; three 
sisters and four brothers, all 
living in San 'Antonio; seven 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren. ^

A number of Santa Anna 
people were in Mason Wednes
day for the memorial services.

VISIT IN t e m it .e
Miss Elizabeth Winn of Cle

burne spent the weekend with 
her sister. Mrs. Ella Hart. A 
friend, Mrs. Mamie Butler of i / Mr.' and Mrs. W. V. Prickly 
Keene, was also a houseguest, were hi-Temple for the week- 
fn rim Hart home. ' The two;[end'- visitinfe. wfill Mrs. Prid- 
Aiufies returned to tlioir hom es! dy’s sisters and their families. 
Monday. . . . .'.They returned home Sunday.

L o c a l  D e l e g a t e s  
Attend Meeting Last Weekend

have time for a vacation be
fore active duty.

Rickey is the son of Mrs. 
Louise Morris and is classi
fied as a senior at SAHS.

Tommy Lewis, grandson of 
Mrs. Hannah Collins, enlisted 
earlier in the group.

S.A. Elementary 
Among Winners 
In Co. Olympics

. Kerman . Walters, Cullen 
Perry Ford Barnes and Bill 
Weeks were voting delegates 
to the annual Lions Club dis
trict convention which was 
held in Brownwood last week
end,' The four men attended 
the Saturday. session 
included election of district 
officers.

Mr. Walters, local club pre
sident, and Suwanee Smith, 
sweetheart,' were in Brown

Hundreds c-f Coleman Coun
ty youngsters participated in 
the annual, Coleman Kiwanis 
Club Little Olympics whic.h 
was held ,at Coleman last Fri
day. Children. from eight 
through 14 were divided into 
three age groups for the var
ied track and field events. 
The Coleman schools topped 
the group . award winners - al

though several students from 
other schools. took individual 
honors.

Scott Bowk.er, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Bowker and a 
student at Talpa-Centennial, 
was high point boy/ in the in
termediate division, with Lee 
Wrlsten, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Thomas Wristen, was run- 
,Tk,|ner-up.which T . , , , ■ ,In the girls contests, , local

winners in the midget divi
sion included Loretta Coliins, 
first in soft ball throw; Gayla 
Pritchard and Loretta Collins,

bership drive are used for the 
many projects and the main
tenance of the local depart
ment.

Those making contributions 
in the past week have been 
the following;

W. P. Aldridge 
Maude Harris Lamb 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Candler, 

Fisk
George Johnson
A. W. Kennedy,- Coleman
Tom Starnes
Charles C. Gould
Dr. J. R. Martin, Coleman
Bob Turner, Coleman
Burkett Gas Co.
T. J. Wright '
Richard Dillingham 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Buse 

. Mrs. J. F. Turner 
Ed Schrader 
Clover Grill

wood on Friday night for the I firs* f " dJ econd respectively b in both 50 yard and 75 yard
dash; Suzette Cozart, Cindyqueen contest in which Su

wanee represented the local 
group.

The Santa Ann.a Lions Club 
received an award as one of' 
the two high point clubs in 
Zone 7, which is- composed of 
eight clubs.

MRS. HOLMES AT HOME

Mrs, Kate Holmes returned 
home .last weekend from a 
two-week visit with relatives 
in south Texas. She visited 
with her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Caruthers, in Pasadena, then 
with her son, L. J. I.oveiady 
and family, at Texas City. 
The Loveladys brought her 
back to Santa Anna and visit
ed relatives during the week
end.

On Sunday Mrs. Holmes 
accompanied . her daughter, 
Mrs. Cecil King and family 
of Brownwood, to San Angelo 
where they visited a daugh
ter and granddaughter, Su
san King, a student at Angelo 
State University.

Greenlee, Loretta Collins and
Gayla Pritchard, " first p lace,... , , , .. .
in both 50 and 75 yard relays. 50 ^  7 *  f

In the junior girls events, |and the 7* yard relayHentry'won second. Boys on the re-

WEEKEND SPECIALS
TOMATOES . . . . . . . . . .  per it. 20c

or 2 pounds T o r .......................35c
CANTALOUPES . / . . . . . .  , each. ''.25c
-SQ U A SH ....,........................... lb. 15c
E G G S........ ...................... perdoz. 39c
STRAWBERRIES-'.. ..'."basket ;35c

SANTA ANNA FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Pecan Growers 
j Spraying- Trees !For Casebearers .
i .All pecan growers and ,per- 
I sons interested in the produc- 
| t'ion of pecans should be ready 
lo spray their trees for pecan- 
nut easebearer.

The Brownwood Decan lie

Ginger Smith won first , in the 
tow sack race and JanajSham- 
beck, Kim Bray, Cindy Co
zart and Rhonda Rhodes wen 
first in the 50 yard relay and
second in the 75 yard relay. ,, .. .. „  , ,

Jana Shambeck and Cindy ly> m the pullup contest;
Allen -won fourth m theI Cozart won second and fourth 

jin  broad jump; Jana Sham- 
jbeck and Kim Bray won sec- 
: ond and fourth in the 75 yard 
! dash. ‘
j Local winners in the in-ter- 
j mediate , division included

search station has reported |.on3’ cne -first .place which
jtiiat the 10. cf ,May is the ap
proximate date of full emer
gence, Several factors can 

, contribute to the emergence, 
those being cool, rainy weath- 

Jer or hot dry weather. -If we 
! continue to get the spring 
| cool spells it may be after the 
11.0th.' Dry, hot weather could 
| cause the emergence fo  be be- 
! fere the 10th.
| Further information on the 
! pecan nut easebearer will be 
/related to you as soon,as it is 
‘ available.

was won by, Debbie Coyle in 
the tow sack race.

Sarah Estes arid Mary Col
lins won- second and fourth 
•in the soft ball throw. Eliza
beth.Morris won second in the

lay team were GipAllen, Ter
ry Day, Terry Fleming and 
Albert Salizar. Russell Mit
chell and Don 'Eubank won 
third and fourth, respective-

Gio 
50

j yard dash; Robert Kuyken- 
iciall won second in the, tow 
I sack race;, Terry Day ‘won 
j fourth in 75 yard dash; and 
[Albert Salizar and Tommy 
j Harris won third in. the 
: horseback, race.

First place in both the1 50 
and 75 yard relays was won 
.by the Intermediate boys 
team composed oi Jody Day, 
Jay Weathers, - Albert DeLeon 
and Lee Wristen. Lee Wris-

F / T  F O R  A  Q U E E N  ....

Watches from  $9.98; Make-up Mirror $8.98 to $22.98; 
Lawn Furniture . . .  Chairs, Loungers, Tables . .  . Large 
and Small Electric Appliances.

forgradsi
We are headquarters for  all your g ift  needs for the 

graduates.

DEALER

W H . I T  E
>rkto Stone

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
r a l e ig h  McCu llo u g h

Coleman Texas

broad jump, 50 yard dash and j ten also won first in the 75 
75 yard dash. Sharon Keeney 'yard dash and second in the 
won fourth in the 50 yard dash [broad jump. Tommy Elder 
and third in the 75 yard dash. [ won second in pullups; Jody

Gaye Harvey, was second in 1 Day won second in the " 50 
f  " : ck race.' The 50 yard 'yard dash; Jay Weathers and 
relay team composed of Deb- (Mark Turney placed fourth 
bie Coyle, Laurie Shambeck,' in the horseback race 
Sarah Estes and Sharon Kee- 
ney, won second, and . the 75 
yard; relay with Elizabeth 
Morris, Sharon Keeney, De
nise Blair and Betty Barton 
won second.

Santa Anna winners in the 
three divisions in the boys 
competition included the fol
lowing in lhe Midget division:

Drug Services 
Now Available

Cross Pharmacy is now serv
ing the Santa Anna are 
filling all prescriptions.

Danny Guerrero, fourth in [are accepting collect calls on 
pullups; Wayne Kuykendall, 
third in 50 yard dash and 
fourth in 75 yard dash; Jody 
Naron, Wayne Kuykendall,
Jimmy Clifton and Jerry Don 
Culpepper, second in both the 
50 and 75 yard relays; and 
Jimmy Clifton and Randy 
Scarborough, third in the 
horseback race.

In the Junior division, the

to Santa Anna at 4 p.

ed.

or go by Cross Pharmacy 
you won’t be sorry. (Adv.)

-Some Jobs Too Big . 
But NONE Too Little

G e n e ’s A R C O
. * ■ SANTA ANNA, TEXAS ..

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

Fresh Ground
. Lea^ ..

Hamburger
2 lbs.

*135

Fresh Calf

LIVER
lb.59c

Goochs Goochs Beef
Hot L inks, German

Sausage Cutlets
lb,59* 12-oz. pkg.69* Ib.79*

Deckers Quality

BACON
lb.

G9C

Deckers

FRANKS
12 oz. pkg,4RC

Dankworth Cured

HAMS Shank lb. 63c 
. l b .  73c

Deckers Stick

lb.

9 9 ' 4 ,

Swifts Vienna

Sausage
4 oz. can

SWIFT PREM ' 12 oz. can 55c
1>EL MONTE ;. 303 CAN

CORN, white cream style 5 for 99c
BEL MONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 CAN

3 for 99c
; BEL MONTE

SAUERKRAUT
303 CAN

5 for 99c
DEL MONTE

SLICED PEACHES
■

, . . . . II HI . /HI.
303 CAN

2 for 59c
DEL MONTE " ' V /2 CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE 2 for 69c
LISTERINE Antiseptic 14 oz. 89c
FOREMOST

BIG DIP ^  gal. 59c
POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c

i f  7 BOTTLES TO CARTON

I p e p si C0lJV/f ;:;fr 2 cartons 89c
NABISCO

MARSHMALLOW PUFFS 49c


